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August 10, 1959Herald ofHOLINESS
^Jempta lion
General Superintendent Young
N o one escapes tem ptation, not even the choicest saint. T h e  Son of Man 
himself was tem pted in  every area of h u m an  life, b u t  the record includes the 
final verdict, “yet w ithou t sin" (Hebrews 4:15).
T h e re  is meager comfort in the thought tha t tem ptation is common to all 
m ankind, a lthough it may save us from conceit at this point. T h e  real religious 
issue, however, turns on the question, Is there victory for us in this life over 
temptation? Here the Scriptures are both plain and  em phatic  in declaring 
tha t our great H igh Priest is on hand  to help us. “ For in that he himself hath 
suffered being tempted, he is able to succour them that are tem pted” (Hebrews 
2:18). T h e  personal victory over sin by the Son of M an himself is the basis 
for ou r  hope and  faith  in prayer. “Let us therefore come boldly un to  the 
th rone of grace, tha t  we may obtain mercy, and find grace to help in time of 
need” (Hebrews 4:16).
Some have dared to question our Lord's comprehension of our situation 
because H e never knew the pa in  and sorrow of personal defeat. But the evidence 
is all against this pessimism. H e alone knows the full strength of evil because 
He has conquered it. Therefore  this victorious One alone can comprehend 
fully the dep th  of o u r  need.
Every young Christian needs to learn early something of the varieties and 
subtleties of tem ptation. Satan may come as an angel of light to the unwary. 
T h e  sanctified heart is not free from tem ptation  and  the most m ature  Christian 
may frequently encounter tem ptation in some new form. T h e  victorious Chris­
tian never loses his sense of dependence and  this makes for genuine humility 
and watchfulness.
W h a t  shall we do then when defeat comes? Perhaps there was a flood of 
tem ptation  that took us in an unguarded  m om ent or when we had grown care­
less in seeking the place of prayer for divine strength. Go to God in prayer 
through  the name of Jesus Christ. Plead for mercy and restoration in His 
name. T ake  the blame that is ours and  do not spend m uch time in pleading 
ex tenuating  circumstances. R ead  the W ord  with faith. “If any m an  sin, we 
have an advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ the righteous” (I John  2:1). 
Th is  is not an  invitation to failure, bu t  a divine provision for the defeated— 
“. . . b u t  God is faithful, who will not suffer you to be tempted above tha t ye are 
able; b u t  will with the tem ptation also make a way to escape, that ye may be 
able to bear it” (I C orin th ians 10:13).
Telegrams . . .
S pring fie ld , I llin o is— T h e  Illin o is  
D istr ic t A sse m b ly , u n d e r  th e  capable  
a n d  m u c h -lo ve d  a n d  ap p rec ia ted  
lea d ersh ip  o f S u p e r in te n d e n t  H aro ld  
D aniels, rep o rts  n e w  a c h ie ve m e n ts  
in  all areas. S u n d a y  school e n ro ll­
m e n t 16,928, a  g a in  o f 377; S u n d a y  
school average  a tte n d a n c e  9,109, a 
gain  o f 425; ch u rch  m e m b e rsh ip  6,594, 
a g a in  o f 147; to ta l g iv in g  fo r  genera l 
in terests , $94,352; to ta l g iv in g  fo r  all 
p u r p o s e s ,  $926,561. F o u r n e w  
ch u rch es w e re  o rg a n ized  d u r in g  th e  
year. R ev . H aro ld  D a n ie ls e lected  
fo r  a th ree -yea r  perio d  w ith  a n e a r ly  
u n a n im o u s  vo te . A  h o ly  e n th u s ia sm ,  
a sp ir it o f u n i ty ,  a n d  a b u rd e n  fo r  
so u ls g rip  th e  h ea rts  o f  o u r  people. 
Dr. H a rd y  C. P oivers w a s a t h is  e ffi­
c ie n t best a n d  en d ea red  h im se lf  to  
th e  h ea rts  o f th e  p astors a n d  people . 
T h e  a ssem b ly  closed w i th  a n  im ­
p ress ive  o rd in a tio n  se rv ice  in  w h ich  
th e  fo llo w in g  w ere  o rd a in ed : C la y to n  
A lle n , O ral C ooper, L lo y d  N elson , 
H arold  N e w b y , V ic to r  P eters, and  
P aul W h ite . A  g rea t c a m p  m e e tin g  
o f g lo rio u s v ic to ry  is  n o tv  (A u g u s t  1) 
in  progress w ith  Dr. J a rre tte  A y c o c k  
a n d  th e  K e lle r -Y o r k  P a rty .—O. G. 
G reen , R ep o rter .
H e n d erso n v ille , N o rth  C a ro lin a — 
T h e  th ird  a n n u a l  H en d erso n v ille  
N a za ren e  ca m p  m e e tin g  c losed ou t  
w ith  a g rea t a lta r  se rv ice . E va n g e lis t  
P a u l S te w a r t p rea ch ed  ru g g ed  tr u th  
th a t re su lted  in  m ig h ty  a lta r  serv ices  
th ro u g h o u t th e  e n tire  cam p. R ev . a n d  
M rs. L e o n  C ook  sang  in  th e  S p ir i t  
a n d  th r ille d  o u t hearts. T h e  crow ds  
w ere  large, th e  sp ir it o f  th e  c a m p  w as  
w o n d e r fu l, G od teas w ith  us. H e n ­
d e rso n v ille  ca m p  m e e tin g  p ro m ises  to  
be o n e  o f th e  grea t ca m p s o f th e  
S o u th . T h a n k s  be to  C h rist, o u r  
L o rd !—W. II. G en try , P re sid en t
O k lah o m a C ity , O k lah o m a—L o u is i­
ana  D istr ic t re sp o n d ed  to  college  
q u o ta  d eb t red u c tio n  a n d  im p ro v e ­
m e n t ca m p a ig n  w ith  $16,750 in  
pledges. T h e  goal fo r  th e  d is tr ic t  w as  
se t a t $5,000. C en tra l h e a tin g  b e in g  
in s ta lle d  in  all g ir ls’ d o rm ito r ie s . A p ­
p lica tio n s  fo r  e n ro llm e n t r n m iin g  30 
per cen t a b ove  la st year. U n d e r  th e  
able lea d ersh ip  o f Dr. R o y  H . C a n tre ll 
the  college m o v es  fo rw a rd .— C u rtis  
S m ith . D irec to r o f P u b lic  R ela tions, 
B e th a n y  N a za ren e  C ollege.
\ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ v v \ \ \ \ v \ \ \ v v v \ \ \ v v \ v \ v \ v \ \ v v v w v v v v v v v v w v \ \ \ \ . \
Jesus answered them , and said, M y  
doctrine is not m ine , bu t his that sent 
me. I f  any man w ill do his w ill, he 
shall know of the doctrine, w hether it 
be of God, or w hether I speak o f myself 
(John 7:16-17).
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Hawaii D istrict lias paid  its ap p o r­
tionm ent in full for the Sem inary “L ift 
the D ebt" cam paign.
Rev. Paul E. Cable has resigned as 
pastor of the Stringtow n C hurch, G reen­
field. to accept the pastorate of the 
B ridgeport church, about five miles 
west of Indianapolis, Indiana.
Rev. Ernest S. Mathews, pastor at 
Galena, Illinois, was ordained an elder 
in the Church of the Nazarene fifty 
years ago on August 8 . He has labored 
for God and holiness in the U.S.A. and 
Canada. Members and friends of the 
local church a t G alena had a special 
celebration for him  in honor of this 
event. His address is 506 Park Avenue, 
Galena.
Rev. Alfred J. L oughton has resigned 
as pastor of South Side Church in Ed- 
m onton, A lberta, after six years, to ac- 
cept the C anadian  Nazarene College 
Church in Red Deer, A lberta, Canada.
After serving the South Shore Church 
in Chicago, Illinois, for m ore than  four 
years. Rev. C harlie H arrison has resigned 
to enter the field of evangelism.
The O ff ice  Editor W rites:
I t  was the privilege of my sister and 
me to have a few days of vacation in 
Colorado over Ju ly  4. We spent a day 
and n igh t w ith form er sem inarians, Rev. 
and Mrs. H aro ld  W cstlund, now pastors 
of ou r Southside Church in Pueblo— 
their first pastorate. For th ree  years 
they have done a splendid  job  and are 
m uch loved by th e ir people. T hey  were 
in their vacation Bible school and. in 
spite of the fact they have two tiny little  
boys, Mrs. W cstlund was working along 
with her husband every m orning in the 
V.B.S. T h an k  God for N azarene pastors 
like “ H aro ld  and  P a t”—products of 
Nazarene college and seminaryl
We spent Sunday w ith relatives in 
Denver, visiting Southside Church on 
Sunday m orning. It was a privilege to 
\is it  the Bible class and hear o u r b rother 
teach an insp iring  Sunday school lesson. 
In the absence of the fine young pastor. 
Rev. Jam es H am ilton , who, w ith his 
family, was on vacation, Evangelist Glen 
W. Abla (who makes his hom e in D en­
ver) b rough t the m orn ing  message; we 
enjoyed his m inistry and were happv 
to m eet him .
Sunday evening we visited one of our 
new churches in suburban  Denver, W est­
m inster, where Rev. “ B ill” Sullivan and 
wife are doing an ou tstand ing  piece of 
work. T hey have com pleted the first 
un it of their new bu ild ing  program , 
their Sunday school is growing, and 
B rother Sullivan b rough t a most ch al­
lenging message in the evening service. 
“ Bill and K iddie” are also splendid 
Nazarene young people—products of our 
college and sem inary.
As I re tu rn ed  to my own task at our 
publish ing  house, my heart was en ­
couraged. T h an k  God for ou r fine N aza­
rene young people, called and commis­
sioned of God and w illing to go and 
"hew ou t a kingdom ” for God and the 
C hurch of the Nazarene. W hat a priv i­
lege to be co-workers w ith God in the 
bu ild ing  of His kingdom  in Kansas City, 
in Colorado, and to the u tterm ost parts 
of the earth .
— V e l m a  I. K n i g h t
Rev. T hom as Ream  has resigned as 
pastor of Grace C hurch in M iami to 
accept a call to pastor the  church in 
l ake C ity, Florida. If  you have re la ­
tives there in the  V eterans' H ospital 
whom you’d like to have B rother Ream  
contact, w rite him , 601 S. A lachua Street, 
Lake City, Florida.
Pastor Jam es F. C ullum ber of Tucson, 
Arizona, sends word th a t Dr. S. D. 
Athans, form er superin tenden t of the 
Mexican work in the  Southwest, now 
retired , suffered a stroke w hile filling 
the p u lp it on Sunday n igh t of August 2. 
Special prayer is requested for him.
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B y  EDITH CAREY
Holiness is beautiful, and  the Lord wants its 
beauty to be seen; yet how often the holy things 
of God and  His salvation are considered u n a t ­
tractive! If Christians have the beauty of holiness 
within, it will shine forth  before all men, though 
because of the darkness in their hearts many may 
not fully com prehend what they see. Nevertheless 
it will make sinners hunger for salvation, and be­
lievers seek purity  of heart. Also it is true that 
many desiring this beauty will refuse God's offer 
because of the price they would have to pay.
Heathen  religions give no promise of a present 
salvation which brings to the soul this inner beauty 
with its peace and  joy. T h e  Bible contains many 
references to the beauty of everything connected 
with salvation through Christ. Several times in the 
Word we are b idden to “worship the Lord in the 
beauty of holiness.” He wants our churches, our 
church services, ou r  programs, our deportm ent in 
His house and  in  ou r  everyday lives to speak of 
holiness and  reveal its beauty.
And did you know tha t  praising the beauty of 
holiness may be the L o rd ’s way to fight the enemies 
of righteousness? R ead  II  Chronicles 20. Here  we 
find that singers were appoin ted  to go “before the 
army.” N o t to follow it to sing and  shout after 
the victory had  been won, b u t  the army was to 
follow the band  of singers. A nd  what d id  they sing? 
Was it  a song expressing apprehension as they 
faced the issue? Was it a challenging battle  hymn? 
Nothing of the kind! T hey  led out to the battle 
praising “ the beauty of holiness.” Strange as this 
seems, the result wTas that, as soon as “ they began 
to sing and  to praise,” God made their  enemies 
destroy each other, and  Israel took the spoil.
W7e sometimes see a very pretty child so u n b e ­
comingly dressed tha t  its good looks are ruined. Is 
it not too often tha t  way with the children of God? 
The glorious experience of holiness is dressed in 
unbecoming garments of something h u m an  instead 
of the “beautifu l garm ents” the Lord provides. If 
those we associate with have to look at holiness 
through some no tion  or extreme idea of ours, it 
may be so covered u p  tha t  they will see little that 
is desirable. W e must look different from the 
world, yet we are not told to be curiosities in dress 
or behavior as we walk the common ways of life. 
T h a t  different look will be because God has fu l­
filled His promise to “beautify the meek with sal­
vation.” God can make attractive the homeliest 
person ever born  into this world—homely because
of sin and what it does to body and soul. T ak ing  
away (he hideousness of sin and im planting holi­
ness in the heart will cause the beauty of righteous­
ness to shine out.
T h e  beauty of holiness is a beauty without 
"make-up.” I t  is real. If we are offering “ the 
sacrifice of praise to God . . . the fruit of our lips,” 
we will not need lipstick to beautify them. If we 
have received the anoin ting  of “oil to make . . . 
face to shine,” it  will not be necessary to add color 
to our faces. God can pu t  true beauty within that 
will show on our faces w ithout paint. If  we are 
“clothed . . . with the garments of salvation,” we 
will not need extravagant dress, nor the gold and 
jewelry of this world.
W hat opinion do people form regarding holiness 
when they look at us? Let’s ask ourselves the ques­
tion, W hat do I really look like? Have I the beauty 
of holiness w ith in  tha t shines in all my life and 
being? Do I “adorn the doctrine of God our Sav­
iour"? It  is God who gives this beauty; our part  is 
to accept and display it before the world. May our 
prayer always be, “Let the beauty of the Lord our 
God be upon  us” (Psalms 90:17) !
"And He Shall Be Like a Tree Planted. .
B y  KATHRYN BLACKBURN PECK
One prayed in youth , “Lord, take this life of mine  
A n d  make it as a shady, fru i t fu l  tree,
A tree that grows beside a stream
A n d  lifts its stately head t’ward Thee;
"A tree zvhere weary passers pause to rest,
A n d  birds sing in the branches, glad and free; 
A tree whose fru it  is healing balm  
For suffering hum anity .”
T h e  storms of life beat doion upon  his head;
H e  clung the tighter to the hand of God,
Just as the tree when driven low 
Tightens its roots w ith in  the sod.
Scorched by temptations, drenched with bitter tears, 
Blown by the rough winds of adversity,
T h e  soul began to lift and groiv 
In  towering beauty as a tree.
Touched  often by G od’s prun ing  knife of pain;
N urtured  through many years of joy and care, 
H e heard at last, at. close of day,
“Child, I have answered now thy prayer!”
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COMMUNISM:
The Bitter Enemy of Religion*
J. EDGAR HOOVER
Not long ago I read a Communist magazine. 
T here  was an article on a famous Bulgarian 
monastery. It told of the shrine’s historic beauty, 
gorgeous m ounta in  setting and significance in the 
nation's history.
T h e n  the author, with b itte r  atheistic scorn, 
commented about the “new trends and tides” in 
Bulgarian life. T h e  monastery, he happily  p ro­
claimed, “once a center of religious activity,” was 
now “mainly a h au n t  of artists and art lovers.” 
He added: “ . . . it will no doubt attract fewer 
and fewer devotees. For our young men today 
have set ou t to build  heaven on earth, and  they 
would ra ther go in for engineering, medicine and 
aviation than for theology.”
This  article is typical of Com m unist propaganda 
against religion. T h e  “new trends and  tides” refer 
to communisin,  of course. Spiritual edifices such 
as monasteries and churches arc mere antiques of 
history! Theology is the babbling  idiocy of diseased 
minds! T h e  job of build ing “heaven on ea r th” 
means the establishment of com m unism  th rough­
out the world.
Communism is a b itter enemy of religion. Karl 
M arx  was an  atheist. He violently attacked re­
ligion as an opiate. T o  him, God was only a 
figment of the imagination, invented by the “ex­
ploiting classes” to d rug  m en’s minds. Lenin  was 
also an  atheist, as is Khrushchev. For this reason 
the Communists attack Western morality and  seek 
to substitute a code of values destructive of the 
Judaic-Christian way of life.
T h e  Communists would like to extirpate re­
ligion. However, even behind  the I ron  Curtain, 
they have found this most difficult. Hence, they 
attempt, wherever possible, to deride, scorn, and 
ridicule religion as an old wives’ tale or supersti­
tion which is contrary to the “m odern” mind. “We 
Communists,” they say, “have outgrown the re­
ligious stage of history. M an no longer needs 
God.” “Bright young m en find religion pure fool­
ishness.” Religion is equated  with ignorance; 
atheism with intelligence.
J. Edgar Hoover has been d irector of the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation since 1921. He holds the LL.B. and LL.M. 
degrees from George W ashington University, and seventeen 
honorary degrees from  colleges and universities across the 
land. He first entered the D epartm ent of Justice in 1917.
* I n  " C h r is t ia n i ty  T o d a y ,"  J u n e  2 2 ;  used by p erm issio n  of th e  e d ito r  of 
th e  m ag a zin e , an d  of M r. Hoover.
T h is  b itter C om m unist  campaign against re­
ligion is world-wide, extending also th roughout 
ou r  nation. T h e  C om m unist  Party, USA—though 
not as openly vocal as Iron  C urta in  Communists— 
is a believer in atheism. I t  works to  weaken the 
tenets of religion. Every possible device—propa­
ganda, front organizations, l i te ra tu re—is used to 
attack the believers of God.
T h f . F a t e  o f  C h r is t ia n  V a l u e s
W h at does the acceptance of atheistic com m un­
ism m ean in terms of the individual? W h a t  hap­
pens to the concept of man when Marxism-Leninism 
gains control? W h a t  is the fate of Christian values?
T h e  answer: the individual is no t a creature 
of God, loved and  cherished, b u t  a blotch of skins 
and  bones to be trained, m anipula ted , and  ex­
ploited for reasons of state. Love, mercy, and 
justice become meaningless symbols, mocked as 
“ bourgeois weaknesses.” T h e  state becomes su­
preme and  m an exists to serve a supreme master 
whose every whim  is final an d  irrevocable. Man 
becomes a tool w ithou t personality or individuality. 
In  o ther  words, o u r  Judaic-Christian history is 
completely reversed.
I th ink  it w ould be most rewarding—as we cele­
brate again the Fourth  of Ju ly—to view some of 
the evil effects of atheistic com m unism  u p o n  the 
hum an  personality. T o  do so, I am  sure, will 
make us appreciate more than  ever ou r  glorious 
heritage of freedom.
1. T h e  inevitable rise of the dictator. Com­
m unism  is based on dictatorship, b ru ta l ,  aggressive, 
and  efficient. Both the theory and  practice of 
communism are anti-democratic. T h e  power be­
longs to the strong, the unscrupulous, and  the 
greedy. At all times the Party becomes the idol 
to worship—the C om m unist  “ Messiah” which is 
to lead the people to the ideal society. Within 
the Party there is constantly, overt o r  latent, a 
b it te r  personal struggle for position. Any "col­
lective leadership” in  a Com m unist  society can 
only be a temporary or a facade. Ultimately, by 
the very na tu re  of communism, the “strong m an’1 
emerges—a strong m an whose credentials of validit) 
are ruthlessness, tyranny, an d  naked force.
2. T h e  relationship of person to person withir, 
com m unism  cannot be based on love or respea 
for individual rights, but on deceit, hypocrisy, anc
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falsehood. T h e  history of Russia un d er  Stalin 
shows how he dealt with his foes as well as his 
“friends.” Personal vanity, fear of position, and 
inveterate jealousy were Stalin’s ru ling  guides in 
dealing with his associates. He was, in every re­
spect, the “law of the land.” T h e re  was no appeal 
beyond him. T o  love your enemies as yourself is 
an adm onition  un h ea rd  of in C om m unist power 
politics. Accusations, charges, an d  countercharges 
are the techniques of “advancem ent.” Smear your 
opponent. Accuse h im  of a wrong. Belittle his 
position. Inch your way ahead by any means 
possible. T h a t  is the testimony of Joseph Stalin, 
N ikita Khrushchev, and  Party leaders in the U nited  
States.
3. T h e  individual, regardless of his Party posi­
tion, is never to be trusted. T h e  C om m unist  is 
indoctr ina ted  in an ideology—Marxism-Leninism. 
H e is taugh t in  Party indoctr ina tion  schools, he 
is forced to read the Party press, he is compelled 
to listen to Party policy. Never docs a member 
finish going to school. Even if lie’s a tested veteran, 
he m ust continue  to  secure Party  training. T h e  
Communists live in perpetual fear tha t  a mem ber 
may “backslide,” or in Party language, become a 
“ tra i to r”—that  is, his enthusiasm for communism 
m ight wane. T o  become disinterested is to become 
a danger to  the security of the Party. Hence, the 
m em ber m ust be constantly watched. He m ust 
live u n d e r  the closest of discipline. His every de­
cision, even of his personal life, must be made 
u n d er  Party scrutiny. T o  trust h im  too much, to 
give h im  too m uch freedom from Party control, 
is to risk a Party defeat.
4. T h e  individual, under com m unism , becomes 
an automatic  responder, not an original thinker. 
In  the Party apparatus, the C om m unist officials 
quickly learn w hat the superiors “dow ntow n” (re­
ferring to district, state, o r  na tional headquarters) 
desire. Hence, many Party officials do everything 
they can, s lanting their  in form ation  and  opinions, 
“ to please.” If  a difference of opinion develops— 
well, it  takes a strong comrade to buck the known 
desires of headquarters . If he objects, he has vivid 
memories of how former objectors were expelled 
from the Party. C om m unist  discipline, th roughout 
the world today, is creating this mass mentality  of 
obedience, the ind iv idual who is afraid to make 
an independen t decision. Moreover, eventually, 
because he seldom uses the power of critical dis­
cernment, he loses this facility. W e in the FBI 
have talked to many Party members—some who 
have been in  the Party for many years. T hey  will 
argue for hours, always in the same Com m unist 
groove. Many are incapable of m aking an inde­
pendent judgm ent. T h is  m entality  represents a 
great danger to  o u r  way of life today.
5. T h e  func tion  of an individual in com m unism  
is to serve, produce, and work for  any goal which
might be defined by the state. Never, for a mo­
ment, is any thought given toward enriching the 
personality of the individual. In our society, we 
believe tha t each personality lias merit itself, to 
lie enriched and  developed within the general 
structure of society as a whole. T o  Communists, 
this concept is utterly foreign. T h e  office worker, 
the factory manager, the soldier exist to give their 
best for the state. In  communism there is no per­
sonal g ratitude for a job well done. T here  are 
only demands for further production or criticism 
for things allegedly gone wrong. T h e  individual 
is strictly uti l i tar ian: a piece of living matter, 
w ithout the image of God, to be m anipula ted  for 
the Party a n d /o r  the state. Hence, any alleged 
neglect of duty, a poor record of production, or 
faulty workmanship brings the most drastic penal­
ties. Such acts are in terpre ted  as treason against 
the state.
THE SEEKING CHRIST
B y  CLARENCE EDWIN FLYNN
Our Lord  once walked the traveled ways 
Of sunny Galilee 
In  quiet nights and busy days,
Inviting , “Follow M e.”
B u t  now on every thoroughfare 
H e goes upon  H is  quest,
A n d  any fireside anywhere  
May have H im  for a Guest.
He used to speak in vibrant sound  
T o  fa ith ’s receptive ear,
B u t no one heard, the call profound  
W ho chanced not to be near.
Noxv H e  breathes in m ind  and heart 
H is warm, impelling word.
There  is no spot lone and apart 
W here H e  cannot be heard!
ti. T h e  individual is compelled to give idola­
trous worship to the Party. W ith  the true God 
“expelled,” so to speak, Communists have erected 
a new god—that of the Party. Communist men and 
women are compelled to worship it. Communism 
cannot be understood except as a false religion. 
Admittedly, and  very unfortunately, communism 
can and  often does secure the full allegiance of the 
hum an  heart. T h e  enthusiam, devotion and dedi­
cation of many Com m unist devotees are a matter 
of record. T h e  false C om m unist appeal to a better 
world, to a heaven on earth, to elimination of 
racial, economic, and  political injustices is an allur­
ing and  powerful motive. T h e  minds of thousands
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of men and  women, including many in ou r  own 
country, have succumbed and are today furnishing 
world communism the incentive, intelligence, and 
dynamic power to make it a master of millions of 
h um an  souls.
I n f l u e n c e  o n  P e r s o n a l i t y
This, then, is a brief picture of com m unism ’s 
powerful influence on the hu m an  personality. We 
see the creation of "C om m unist  m an ”—a m an whose 
devotion is wholeheartedly to the Party, a m an 
who is s tripped of his powers of critical judgment, 
who works unceasingly for a Communist-defined 
goal, who is willing to be unfairly treated, who, 
when criticized, keeps on coming, a man whose 
daily life is saturated with fear and  apprehension. 
T oday  he’s a “hero,” tomorrow he may be a traitor 
and  outcast depending on what the Party says.
Can this be true, you ask? As ministers of the 
Gospel, you know that the attributes of Com m unist 
m an are diametrically opposed to those of free 
man. W e see the values of Christian society, very 
literally, being tu rned  upside down. Good be­
comes evil. Love becomes hate. H e lp  your neigh­
bor becomes tear h im  down. T ru s t  and confidence 
are transformed into fear and suspicion. T h e  wor­
ship of the true God, the M aker of heaven and 
earth, becomes the idolatrous worship of a man- 
made Communist Party.
I th ink  all of us should be aware of the dangers 
of communism. We must realize tha t  we face a 
formidable foe. W e see, all too tragically, that 
Communist m an can create stupendous material 
wonders—the Sputniks and  missiles. Never must 
we underra te  him. T o  do so is to risk ou r  freedom.
Yet, as for me, I have utmost confidence tha t 
this new creature of idolatry, this handm aiden of 
tyranny, will be defeated. T h e  power of our Judaic- 
Cliristian tradition is too strong. W e know from 
history w hat happens when m en and  civilizations 
stray from the path  of God. T h e i r  immediate 
endeavors may be successful, bu t  eventually they 
are doomed to decay. Communism contains within 
itself the seeds of its own destruction. Communist 
m an will u ltimately fail.
We, as members of a free society, must stop, 
take stock of ou r  own values. W e must be willing, 
as Christians, to stand u p  to the challenge. Com­
munism is an evil which is testing the defenses of 
our own beliefs. W e must be willing to devote  
the same am ount of time and devotion to our  
beliefs, to reading the Bible, to working for Chris- 
tian values, as the Communists do for their institu­
tions. W e have a great heritage—a heritage of 
freedom and justice and love.
C h a l l e n g e  t o  t h e  M in is t r y
You, as ministers, have a challenge to make your 
pulpits sound the trum pet cry of free men. Each 
Sunday m orning literally millions of Americans
listen to church sermons. Sermons represent one 
of the most po ten t forces for good in  the nation 
today. Ministers must proclaim the obligations of 
free men to meet this atheistic enemy. You must 
urge a redcdication to Christian beliefs.
T o  my m ind, the ministers of America hold a 
vital place in  the fight against communism. As men 
of God, you know what this atheistic enemy can 
and  will do to the souls of men. You know  that 
communism is an evil—an evil which w ould  destroy 
Christian values. In  a Com m unist  society, clergy­
m en would be one of the first targets of the C om ­
m unist secret police—to be silenced or liquidated. 
Communism and the Church  of Christ can never 
mix. You as ministers s tand on the front line in 
o u r  battle  of survival. By urging Americans to 
rcdedicate the ir  lives to God, to live the values 
they profess, to upho ld  the ideals of Christian 
tru th  and  justice, you can do valian t service for 
ou r  nation. No g roup  in  ou r  popu la t ion  can do 
more to defeat “Com m unist m a n ” than  the clergy­
men of America.
T h e  challenge is here. By faith  in  G od this 
nation  was created. By faith in God this nation 
shall endure, strong and  free. By faith in God 
atheistic world communism can eventually be
overcome.
by
ENOLA 
CHAMBERLIN
Say 
Those
Words!
W hen I was a child we pioneered in w hat is now 
called the U p p e r  Im peria l  Valley in southeastern 
California. It was wild desert country, m ade habi­
table by artesian water. Huge salt bushes crowded 
round shoulder to ro u n d  shoulder m aking  impene­
trable thickets. O u t of this dry jungle, quail by 
the hundreds came to feast on the thirty acres of 
cantaloupes we had p lan ted  in cleared-off land. 
They  did  their greatest damage during  blossom 
time and just as the little melons were setting. 
T hey  fed in the early mornings and  early evenings, 
T hus , d u r ing  abou t four hours of each day thal 
melon patch had  to be guarded. T h is  job  fell tc 
my b ro ther and me. It was a wearisome task: up
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one side ol' ihe patch, across the end, and luck 
again. We never c-vcn met. W hen  iny b ro ther  was 
at one corner, I was at the o ther  diagonally across 
from him. Sometimes we called to each other. 
Generally we p lodded in  silence.
One evening I was especially tired and, being 
less than  eight years old, I began to cry. I threw 
myself 011 the g round  an d  did  a masterful job of it. 
My brother, alarmed, ran across the melon patch to 
me. W hen he tried to f ind  ou t w hat was wrong 
with me, 1 cried the harder. Finally he p u t  his 
arm across my shoulder.
"Go to the house,” he said. “I can run  and 
patrol the whole patch un ti l  dark .”
I needed 110 more urging. I was u p  an d  away 
like a startled quail myself; the tears miraculously 
had stopped flowing. Before I reached the house 
I was in the gayest of spirits. My father met me as 
he came ou t of the shed where he had  unharnessed 
and fed the horses.
“Q uit t ing  your job a bit soon, a ren ’t you?” he 
asked kindly bu t  suspiciously.
“ I was tired. Will said lie would  ru n  and guard  
the whole patch  un ti l  dark ,” I answered.
" T h a t  was nice of W ill ,” Father said. “I hope 
you told h im  so.”
“Why, no, I d id n ’t,” I said with a child’s irre­
sponsibility in such matters.
My fa ther’s voice was no less kindly b u t  it was 
stern now.
“You march r ight back to tha t  field and  tell 
Will, tell h im  plenty. N ot only say thank  you, bu t 
praise h im  for being so k ind  an d  good.”
I dragged myself back to the field in ra the r  a 
rebellious mood. T h e  lesson would probably not 
have taken hold of me at all, bu t when I reached 
Will where he was ru n n in g  and  panting, he was 
crying.
“You ran  away and d id n ’t even say thank  you!” 
he f lung at me.
Well, I said it then, while we both  p lum ped 
ourselves down 011 the g round  and  cried on each 
other’s shoulders. A nd I d id n ’t leave him  again. 
H and in hand  like the two young things we were, 
we ran  a ro u n d  tha t melon patch un ti l  twilight 
crept on cool sandals and  p u t  the quail to bed.
T h a t  was a long time ago, bu t  still today when 
I neglect to say the words of thanks, of praise, and 
of appreciation which I should say I am again a 
little girl—h u r t  because of the h u r t  I had u n ­
wittingly given a beloved brother. My conscience 
hurts me more for the words I do not say than 
for the ones I do. “Silence is golden,” we have 
heard that phrase many times. Jesus said we would 
have to give account for every idle word. But may 
we not also agree with Benjam in  Franklin  tha t  we 
will have to give account for every idle silence as 
well as for every idle word? Because those unsaid 
words, that idle silence m ight have been trans­
formed into "apples of gold in pictures of Mlver” 
if the words had  been fitly spoken.
People cannot read our minds, even our closest 
friends, our dearest loved ones. T hey  know only 
by our actions, our looks, and  especially by our 
words our reactions to situations, our feelings to­
ward them. “If you love me, tell me so.” T here  
are times, of course, generally times of grief, when 
a hand  laid on a hand  or across a shoulder is better 
than any words. B u t those are not the ordinary 
day-to-day experiences. Often a smile will do. But 
a word or two of thanks, of praise, of appreciation 
gives body to the smile, makes it more memorable, 
more heartfelt to the receiver. N o am ount of smil­
ing on my part  would ever have appeased my 
bro ther on that faraway day at the melon patch. 
Words had to be said.
It is normal to talk, Calvin Coolidge to the con­
trary. Words were given us that we might com­
municate with one another, that we might express 
our feelings, tell our love, share ourselves. T h a t  
we misuse them to brag and  boast, to ramble on 
aimlessly, to express anger or hate, fear or worry, 
is but a weakness in ourselves. T h a t  was why the 
in junction  is given that we must account for idle 
words. But the Bible is filled with references to 
words—the W ord  of God, of being mighty in  words, 
to labor in words, good words, comfortable words, 
and many, many more.
If you would know the true value of words, and 
of silences, spend one day with a b lind  person. 
He cannot sec your expression; he cannot see your 
smile. H e has to depend entirely on the tone of 
your -voice and the words tha t come out of your 
mouth. You can watch his face and  see by the 
expressions tha t flit across it  the impressions that 
your words are making, and also the impressions of 
your silences. Experience like this would be a 
revelation to all of us. A silence when a word 
should be spoken can be like a blow, the wrong 
word not more so.
If  you have 110 b l ind  person around, imagine for 
one day tha t the one nearest and dearest to you is 
blind. Do not rely on just a smile to say you for­
give. Can you not rem em ber the time he turned 
away too quickly to catch your smile, and did not 
know un ti l  long afterward that you had forgiven? 
One little word with tha t  smile as to a blind  per­
son would have made the difference between hurt 
and joy, understanding  and  lack of it.
T h e  power of speech, the two-edged sword, cap­
able of creating tragedy or ecstasy, capable of bring­
ing intense joy to two lonely children, capable of 
lifting them above that loneliness into realms of 
togetherness—use it as it  was m eant to be used. 
Words, God-given, words of thanks and apprecia­
tion, words of praise, marvelous things—say them, 
say them often, and you will never have idle 
silences to regret.
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PROTESTANT INDULGENCES*
B y  R. A. KERBY
During the sixteenth century when the papal 
enormities had  depleted their treasury some evil 
genius conceived the idea of selling “Indulgences" 
to the ignorant masses. 1'his nefarious traffic 
spread until a man, John Tetzel, came u p  into 
the country of M artin  Luther. So b la tan t was this 
traffic that tlie statement was made that as soon 
as the stipulated sum struck the bottom  of the im ­
mense treasure-chest all sins were remitted. T o  
add, if possible, to the darkness of the situation, 
remission could be secured before commission. 
Suffice it to say tha t the great soul of L u the r  
was stirred to its very depths as he came into con­
flict with this soul-damning heresy. Such monstrous 
claims were made for these sin-remitting in d u l­
gences that it was declared that a person m ight 
ravish the Virgin Mary, if that were possible, and 
yet be totally absolved.
This evil traffic was the means of setting the 
Great Reformation in motion. Several of the im­
mortal Ninety-five Theses nailed to the door of 
the W ittenberg Cathedral denounced this awful 
error. Thesis num ber  thirty-two declared, “Those 
who fancy themselves sure of salvation by indul-
WHEN JESUS CAME!
B y  PAUL ASHLAND
For joy and happiness I  pined,
M y path with dangers thick was lined,
T h e  Father’s face I  could not f in d —
Til l  Jesus came!
T h e  ivay 1 trod was dark and lone,
M y failing strength was almost gone,
N o  ray of light to guide me hom e—
Till  Jesus came!
M y heart zvas stony hard with sin,
N o  calm or peace of soul within,
I  knew not how to let God in,
T i l l  Jesus came!
B u t  Jesus came! A n d  then God’s face 
Shone through the frowning clouds apace, 
M y heart zvas whole through I l is  great grace— 
When Jesus came!
C o p yright ©  1 9 5 9  by L ille n a s  P u b lish in g  Co.
In te r n a tio n a l  c o p y rig h t se c u re d . A ll r ig h ts  reserved .
gences will go to perd ition  along with those who 
teach them so." Thesis n u m b er  eighty said, “T h e  
Bishops, Pastors and  theologians who perm it such 
things to be told the people, will have to render 
an account of them .” Thesis n u m b er  ninety-two 
cried out, “W ould that we were q u i t  of all these 
preachers who say to the church, ‘Peace, peace, and 
there is no peace!’ ” T h e  final thesis, num ber  
ninety-five, exhorted  the people as follows, “For it 
is better to en ter  into the K ingdom through much 
tribulation , than  to acquire a carnal security by 
the consolations of a false peace.” Of great signifi­
cance is the last sentence of one of the letters of 
absolution. After promising full im m unity  from 
all the “excesses, sins an d  crimes” com m itted  it 
concludes, “A nd if thou shouldst not die for long 
years, this grace will remain unalterab le  un ti l  thy 
last hou r  shall arrive.”
T h e  fateful centuries have rolled a round  and 
here in America we are witnessing the mighty re­
vival of a doctrine which, though it is not basely 
commercialized as was the doctrine of indulgences, 
yet in delusive and  death-dealing power it  comes 
no whit beh ind  its awful forerunner. Both doc­
trines make allowance for sin an d  thus the people 
are led to believe tha t they can sin and  yet remain 
on the shining road to eternal bliss. T h is  “Eternal 
Security” heresy is deceiving a class of people who 
would stand utterly  aghast at “ Indulgences.” Re­
cently one p rom inen t  exponent of this doctrine 
was reliably reported to have said, “I could die in 
the arms of a harlo t and  go to H eaven.” T h e  old 
theory of “unalterab le  grace” found on the certifi­
cate of Indulgence now makes its portentous ap­
pearance un d er  the flag of an  en lightened Prot­
estant Fundamentalism! Recently an  au th o r  of 
this camp said as follows, “After the R ap tu re  many 
tavern roofs will need repair ing  on the account of 
the sinn ing  saints being caught up  through them.” 
We do not scruple to assert tha t any repairing  u n ­
der such circumstances would be needed on the 
floor ra ther  than  on the roof! A n otherwise in­
telligent disciple of this belief asserted tha t al­
though a certain party had  lived the life of a 
d runkard  and h ad  died with a whisky bottle  under 
his pillow, yet he made it through!  Any doctrine 
that thus attempts to set aside the p lain  declara­
tions of the W ord  of God reeks of hell no  matter 
how high-minded the person may be tha t holds it.
How similar do the wild statements made by
’"F rom  " H e ra ld  of H o lin ess”  fo r S e p te m b e r  1 7 ,  1 9 4 5 ;  r e p r in te d  by re q u e s t.
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TEX A S-M EX IC A N  D IS T R IC T  O R D IN A T IO N  SERV ICE. T he  
la rgest g ro u p  o f pastors e ve r  to be o rd a in ed  on  th is  d istr ic t  
are  all g ra d u a te s o[ a B ib le  school or se m in a ry . Dr. S a m u e l  
Y o u n g , g en era l su p e r in te n d e n t , left;  a n d  R ev . E r ere tie  H ow ­
ard , d is tr ic t  su p e r in te n d e n t, s ta n d  b eh in d  th e  g ra d u a tes, w h o  
are, l ef t  to  righ t: A lfre d o  L u c a n o , A g u s tin  C erda , J o a q u in  
R o d rig u ez , L a u r e n tin o  C astro , R a m o n  So lis , A n to n io  R o d ­
riguez, a n d  S a m  Picazo.
Indulgence-selling Tetzel sound to the statements 
quoted above! One of the leading radio  preachers 
of America is now declaiming that the commission 
of sin does not break the connection of the soul 
with God. We have no wish to make any attack 
on his character o r  motive, bu t  we do not hesitate 
for one swift instant to say tha t  the doctrine of 
“unalterable grace” being preached by him  will 
produce the same excesses in the twentieth century 
that it did in the sixteenth. W ill not the deluded 
Papist with his certificate of absolution in his hand, 
and the so-called enlightened Fundam entalis t  with 
the doctrine of Eternal Security in his m outh , face 
the same condem nation at last if his beloved doc­
trine has allowed him  to continue in sin, the 
wages of which is death? W hile  these two doctrines, 
Indulgences and E ternal Security, have arisen in 
tw'o different quarters  and  no doubt are carried 
011 through very different motives, yet who will 
arise and .say that they do not produce the same 
fruit? If the sixteenth century m an could commit 
all manner of “excesses, sins and crimes,” and  then 
receive “unalterable grace" an d  the twentieth 
century man can drink, f requent taverns and  “die 
in the arms of a ha r lo t” w ithout im pairing his 
standing with a holy God, then what and  just 
where is the difference?
It certainly is not an over statement to say that 
the doctrine of Eternal Security which teaches that 
the “all things” we are justified from (Acts 13:39) 
include past, present and  fu ture  sins is a form of 
Protestant Indulgences. T h e  tcach in it of “leniisO o
sion before commission” is a bantling  of hell and 
only makes ils appearance through the heated 
imaginations of deluded man. W hat does the devil 
care what form of theology we subscribe to so long 
as we continue in the sin upon which the all-holy 
God has sworn eternal vengeance?
fust as the Reformation sullered loss at the 
hands of the Counter-Reformation launched by 
Loyola, so today there is grave danger that the 
holiness movement will suffer loss at the hands of 
various groups who hold to Eternal Security, bu t 
want our influence and  strength. O ur  only hope of 
present power and future glory is to be found in 
our firm stand for the full salvation concept given 
us by our Wesleyan forbears.
Any doctrine or group which makes allowance 
lor sin must be “marked and avoided” if we are to 
keep the favor of that God who cannot look on 
sin with the least degree of allowance. No matter 
what may be the externals of a theology, Protestant 
or otherwise, if it makes allowance for known sin 
it will lead its adherents who believe and practice 
smli leaching, to perdition. 11 the wages of sin be 
not death, then our hopes of eternal life are the 
veriest delusion. At this dark hour, our duty, privi­
lege and hope of immortality rest upon our stand­
ing firm on the doctrinal platform which utterly 
rejects all forms of lawless grace.
God gran t tha t we may preach and live in the 
power of that holy grace which reigns through 
righteousness unto  eternal life by Jesus Christ our 
Lord. Amen and amen!
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BRITISH ISLES NAZARENES BUY ESTATE 
As Permanent Site for New College
T h e  new British Isles Nazarene College, suc­
cessor 10 the H urle t  Nazarene College at  Glasgow, 
Scotland, has purchased a build ing and  five and 
one-half acres of landscaped grounds as a perm a­
nent home near Manchester, England.
T h e  new college campus is about four miles 
from Manchester, one of the five principal cities 
of the British Isles, located in north-central Eng­
land. T h e  site is near the intersection of two im ­
portan t highways, one leading west to Liverpool. 
Manchester has a popula tion  of about one million 
people.
T h e  property was selected after two years of 
prayer and search by the trustees. Several p roper­
ties were considered in the Leeds and  Manchester 
area in north-central England, b u t  God seemed to 
close the doors. T h e  trustees’ original advertisement 
in the Manchester Guardian  specified the “Dids- 
bury area,” an d  the property now owned by the 
Nazarenes lies in this suburb. T h e  wooded acreage 
and grounds adjoins the Didsbury and  W ith ington  
golf courses.
T h e  trustees sold the former H u r le t  Nazarene 
property southwest of Glasgow, and a property  at 
Beech Lawn. T h e  money went into  the new p lan t 
at Didsbury', which cost about §30,000 and is debt- 
free.
T h e  estate is the former home of the Godlee 
family, long associated with the internationally  
known Halle orchestra. T h e  main bu ild ing  is a 
large, handsome brick structure in T u d o r  style. 
T h e  music room will be converted in to  an assembly
and  chapel with  accommodations for one hundred.
Rev. H ugh  Rae, principal, an d  the trustees im­
mediately launched a cam paign for additional 
building. T hey  hope to raise $15,000 to §20,000 
within the next year from members and  friends of 
the ninety-four Nazarene churches in the two Brit­
ish Isles districts.
T h e  General Board in Jan u ary  offered to match 
the first §15,000 raised in a bu ild ing  program.
T h e  proposed addition  w ould have twenty single 
rooms as living quarters  for students. T h is  would 
make it possible to serve a resident enrollment 
up  to fifty. Leaders hope to bu ild  a separate wing 
for use as a library a little later.
L e c tu re  R oom , B r i tish  Isles N a z a re n e  C ollege
B ritish  Isles N a z a re n e  C ollege
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Official opening is p lanned  for August 29, with 
"'the formal college opening  in  September.
Dr. Rae and  the trustees also are working on 
plans for an annua l  holiness convention and  as­
sembly at the college with delegations invited from 
all the churches.
The present holiness movement in  the British 
Isles started in 1901 with the preaching of Rev. 
George Sharpe. H e established the Parkhead 
Church in Glasgow. T h e  movement became the
Pentecostal Church of Scotland, which merged
with the Church of the Nazarene in 1915.
T h e  united  holiness front in the British Isles 
was the result of two unions in the 1952-56 quad- 
rennium . T h e  In ternational Holiness Mission, 
founded by Rev. David T hom as in 1907, joined 
with the Nazarenes in 1952. T h e  Calvary Holiness 
church, led by Rev. M aynard James and Rev. Jack 
Ford, jo ined in 1955.—Nazarene In formation Ser­
vice.
The Rich Fool
S e r m o n
Text: B ut God said un to  h im, T h o u  fool, this 
night thy soul shall be required of thee (Luke 
1 2 :2 0 ) .
God did no t call this m an a fool because he 
looked well after m aterial interests, and because 
he was rich.
God called h im  a fool because he took no ac­
count of God. “ He thought w ith in  himself?” 
(v. 17). He had  left out of his plans the God who
BOLDLY I COME!
(H eb rew s 4 : 1 4 -1 6 )
By  ALICE HANSCHE MORTENSON
Boldly I  come! O blessed, blessed Jesus!
Boldly I  come un to  the throne of grace;
For Thou art there, this m om ent,  interceding,
My great H igh  Priest—before the Father’s face!
Boldly I  come! N o  fear of swift denial,
For T hou  art touched by our infirmities. 
Though sinless, T h o u  didst trod earth’s rugged 
byxvays,
And ever faced temptations such as these.
Boldly I  come—unto the L am b , exalted!
Dear K ing of Kings, who once for me did bleed; 
In faith I hum bly  claim T h y  loving mercy,
And will f in d  “grace to help in tim e of need.”
B y  EVANGELIST FRED THOMAS
had blessed h im  with life and  riches. He did not 
profess to be an atheist, yet he lived as if there 
were no God. A part  from God man is ou t of his 
rightful realm and thus lie is insufficient. A man 
is a fool who leaves God out of his plans.
God called him  a fool because he took no ac­
count of others. H e never thought of anyone but 
himself; he made a god out of himself.
God called h im  a fool because he took no ac­
count of his own soul. In  a sense he did when he 
said, “I will say to my soul, Soul, thou hast much 
goods laid up  for many years; take thine ease, eat, 
drink, and  be merry” (v. 19). But this only shows 
the outrageous fool he was, for he thought he could 
satisfy his immortal soul on the material things of 
life. A m an is a fool who lives only for the things 
of this world; they are unsatisfying, fleeting, and 
perishing.
God called him  a fool because he took no ac­
count of eternity. Death never entered his mind; 
all he thought of was enjoying what he had  laid 
up. Th is  man had  provisions only for this life, 
bu t no provisions for eternity. “But God said unto  
him, T h o u  fool, this night thy soul shall be re­
quired  of thee.” Death comes whether wc are 
prepared or unprepared. T h is  m an was un p re ­
pared for it, but it was not the lack of brains, or 
intelligence, that kept h im  in unpreparedness.
T o o  many people are wise for time and  foolish 
for eternity. They know when to buy and sell, but 
they are pawning their  souls for naught bu t  hell. 
T hey  have everything insured bu t their  immortal 
souls. They  pull down their  barns and build great­
er; they have shelter for all earthly possessions, but 
no shelter for their immortal souls.
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A Good Place to Rear 
Your Children
“T h e  Church of the Nazarene is a good place 
to rear my boys.” T h is  was the rem ark of a man, 
a mem ber of the Church of the Nazarene, who has 
two boys who were recently enrolled in one of 
ou r  boys’ camps, operated un d er  the auspices of 
the District Church School Board. His boys had  
re turned  from camp, tanned  and  happy, better 
physically, bu t above all, greatly benefited spir i tu ­
ally. T h e  younger boy had  been saved at the 
camp, and  the older boy testified brightly tha t 
he had been sanctified, and they listed the names 
of their  friends who had also been helped sp ir i tu ­
ally during  the camp. T h is  father gratefully 
thanked God for a church which has a wholesome, 
appealing children’s and youth program, both local 
and  district—a program which inculcates the h igh­
est moral standards, instills Bible truth, m aintains 
pure  doctrines, and  promotes fervent evangelism. 
Yes, this is a good church in  which to rear your 
children!
Let the Wind of Heaven Blow!
T h e  reader of the Book of Acts is spiritually 
refreshed by the evident spontaneity tha t charac­
terized the first Christians and  many of the events 
described in the book. These Christian people 
were obviously under  no sense of obligation to 
conform to some preset pa ttern  in the expression 
of their faith, love, and  zeal. T hey  were not try­
ing to do it in the way someone had done it before 
they were doing it for the first time.
T o  be sure, that could, in one sense, happen  
only once in the C hurch’s history. Since Pentecost 
was an utterly new thing, this artlessly beguiling 
spontaneity (for example, Peter and  John  at the 
Beautiful Gate, or Philip  and the eunuch) may 
be, perhaps, unrepeatable.
Before very long, however, there were those who
B y  ARNOLD E. AIRHART, Pastor, S t. C lair Chu
saw in these events a prescribed pa tte rn  and, mis­
taking the shell for the kernel, and  the form for 
the reality, w anted to confine the Spirit’s ministry 
to special modes and  manifestations. T h e  crystalli­
zation of such th inking  in to  stifling, r igid  religious 
molds is familiar to the reader of church history.
B u t the operations of the Holy Spirit cannot 
be restricted to set patterns or forms, whether these 
be found  in m en’s ceremonies or  in  m en’s minds. 
T h e  Heavenly Dove cannot be caged by the no­
tions of men, howrever m uch sanctity may be a t­
tached to such notions. “T h e  w ind bloweth where 
it listeth, an d  thou hearest the sound thereof, but 
canst no t tell whence it  cometh, and  w hither it 
goeth: so is every one tha t  is born  of the Spirit” 
(John 3:8). Is there no t a freshness abou t the 
Spirit’s manifestation tha t  is invariably surprising?
T h e  Holy Spirit is “given to them  tha t  obey 
h im ” (Acts 5:32). For the first Christians, to 
obey H im  m ean t breaking new trails in the hazard­
ous adventure  of witnessing to Christ’s powder and 
resurrection. T h e  great th ing is no t the reaching 
of a preconceived result; the great th ing  is to obey 
Him , to follow where H e  leads, to be utterly honest, 
yielded, and  willing to be used in  whatever manner 
He shall choose for Chris t’s glory. O u r  plans are 
blessable when they channel ra the r  than  prescribe 
the operation  of the free Spirit.
Present day manifestations of the Spirit, times 
of refreshing from the presence of the Lord, come 
whenever we persevere in breaking through  to a 
reverent an d  unostentatious obedience to the 
Spirit’s wishes. O u r  fathers gave to us a holy 
example no t to be departed  from, b u t  the ir  word 
to us today would be to seek, no t  to be mere 
imitators of them, bu t  ra the r  to enjoy the secret 
of their sp iritual power. “T h e n  said he un to  them, 
T herefo re  every scribe which is instructed  unto 
the k ingdom of heaven is like u n to  a m an  tha t is 
an householder, which bringeth  forth  ou t  of his 
treasure things new and o ld” (M atthew 13:52),
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"Faith, and a Good Conscience"
1 Jus t  as religion and  morality are inextricably
L bound u p  together bo th  in  scripture and  in  Chris- 
tian experience, so are faith an d  a good conscience.
s ..................................................................................................
bto, Ontario, Canada
Paul exhorts T im othy , . . tha t  thou . . . mightest 
war a good warfare; holding faith, and  a good 
conscience; which some having p u t  away concern­
ing faith have m ade shipwreck” (I T im o thy  1:18- 
19). T h e  Scriptures speak of a “good conscience” 
(Acts 23:1; I  T im o th y  1:5); a “pure  conscience” 
(I T im othy  3:9) ; a "conscience void of offence” 
(Acts 24:16); a witnessing conscience (Romans 
9:1); a “weak” conscience (I Corin th ians 8:7), and 
a "seared” conscience (I T im othy  4 :2) . T h e  moral 
voice in  every m an  which says, “You ought,” the 
power to distinguish between a right and  a wrong, 
to feel obligated personally to do the right and 
reject the wrong, to feel approbation  in  doing 
right an d  uneasiness in  doing wrong—this is 
conscience.
Although defiled by sin (T itus  1:15), conscience 
is operative in  sinners (Romans 2:15), and  upon  
this handle  the Holy Spirit seizes in  bringing men 
ito repentance and  saving faith. T h e  defiled con­
science is to be cleansed by Chris t’s blood (Hebrews 
'.9:14 and 10:22). T h is  involves the removal of 
guilt, and  the l iberation  of the m oral sense from 
.■slavish obligation to mere dead works by bringing 
iit into a pure, dynamic relationship with the living 
(God.
T o  continue to m ain ta in  a “good” conscience 
iis essential to Christian  experience, for w ithout it 
Ifaith ends in  shipwreck.
A good conscience is, first, one which is obeyed 
unswervingly. N o r  is this to ignore the need for 
ithe enlightenm ent of the m oral judgm ent, as the 
following discussion indicates. We are judged in 
•God’s sight, no t  only according to the measure of 
•our light (Romans 2 ) ,  b u t  also on the basis of 
conscientious obedience to ou r  moral insights.
Failure usually begins in  disobedience involving 
so-called little things. T h e n  there takes place a 
ipseudo-enlightenment of conscience, tha t is, con­
science is overridden in  some m atte r  un til  it ceases 
ito protest, and  a false freedom is obtained.
T h e  first result of such tampering is a loss of 
the keenness of one’s re lationship with God. A 
pastor tells of being shut u p  in  his study one 
m orning with God, and of enjoying a blessed sense 
of divine i llumination. T here  came later to his 
a tten tion  the need to make a call, un d e r  circum­
stances tha t were particularly disagreeable, and  he 
rationalized the obligation away. But the voices 
tha t had  sung to h im  earlier were now silent; the 
fire in the “burn ing  bush” had  gone out. He 
labored on to try to rekindle the flame and  to re­
awaken the voices, bu t  to no avail. At last, ad ­
mitting, his moral delinquency, he performed the 
disagreeable task, and  re tu rned  to find tha t the 
glory of the m orning h ad  re turned  also.
Prolonged tam pering with a good conscience will 
result in loss of fellowship with Christ. T h e  dis­
obedience may be completely rationalized as in 
the tragedy of King Saul. T h e  end of this course 
is the shipwreck of faith. For faith is a moral act 
as well as an intellectual persuasion, and  where a 
m an will not conscientiously obey, he sooner or 
later finds himself unable  to believe.
Thus, to be scrupulous in our handling  of the 
tru th , and unswerving in our obedience to our 
best moral insights, is the first rule for the m ain te­
nance of a good conscience.
U ndoubtedly  however, the most vexing p rob­
lems of conscience are those which are more social 
than  private in nature. A good conscience is one 
which never permits its Christian liberty to become 
a s tum bling block to those that are weak (I Corin­
thians 8:9). T h e  unenlightened moral judgm ent 
of one who has a “weak” conscience clashes in 
matters of personal conviction with another  who 
is more enlightened, and this becomes the moral 
test of the strong. A good conscience is possible 
only as we act by the law of love (Romans 15:1-3).
A good conscience is always subservient to scrip­
ture and  to the spirit of Jesus. T h e  Christian 
person must be willing to continually grow in his 
understanding  of moral obligation, adm itting  will­
ingly tha t what he once did ignorantly, for example, 
may be later forbidden by sounder judgment. U n ­
changing principles of moral conduct have, never­
theless, changing applications to specific times and 
places. H erein  are the value and the validity of 
church rules, which perm it the collective con­
science of the Church to speak in applying the 
moral principles of scripture to ou r  times.
In  matters where consciences differ we do well 
to note the negatives of Romans 14: “Despise . . . 
not,” “judge” not, and above all “offend” not, 
tha t is, do not make another stumble. No more
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solemn warning is found in scripture than  that 
re lating to these matters in I Corinthians 8:9-13.
Must one, then, live in bondage to the opinions 
of others in order to preserve a good conscience? 
No, because, first, such bondage would involve an 
essential contradiction. And because, second, one 
will readily be able to distinguish between the 
“weak” bro ther and the cranky, censorious, s tub­
born, faultfinding brother. Further, Christian love 
will discover no bondage in considering the needs
of others, b u t  will ra the r  rejoice. “Love worketh 
no ill to his ne ighbour” (Romans 13:10). T h is  
k ind of love is no t necessarily agreement w ith  my 
neighbor’s ideas, adm ira tion  of his conduct, delight 
in his company, or compatibility with  his per­
sonality. B u t it  does sincerely desire his good, 
and  actively safeguards his best interests; for while 
mere “knowledge puffs up, love builds u p .”
T his  is the grace of true holiness, and  this is 
also the grace of a good conscience.
HOME
J lL it It t
MISSIONS
M ___i_ it___±_
N E W  CHURCHES OVERSEAS FIELDS CH UR CH  EXTENSION M INO RITY  G R O U P S  IN U.S.
ROY F. SM EE, S e cre ta ry
Overseas Bible Colleges
O ur Bible colleges in South Africa 
and A ustralia are both having one of 
the best years in their history. Rev. 
Floyd J. Perkins, principal of our col­
lege at Potchefstroom , T ransvaal, re ­
cently wrote:
"T h ere  is an excellent spirit in the 
college, for which we praise the Lord. 
In two week-end rallies a t Johannesburg  
C entral Church and the R. T . W illiam s 
Memorial Church at V andcrbijl Park, an 
excellent num ber of prospective students 
were secured. O ur problem  is lh a t we 
don 't exactly know what we are going to 
do with all of the students next year.”
Dr. R ichard S. T aylor, principal of 
o u r college at Sydney, Australia, wrote 
lhat the Billy G raham  Crusade in 
Sydney was not only well attended, b u t 
a genuine m oving of the Holy Spirit in 
revival. “God is w-orking m iraculously 
and we are hum bled as we see it. A 
num ber of people for whom we have 
prayed in our local com m unity for some 
years have been saved. I am referring  
to people who gave the Church of the 
Nazarene as their preference.”
New Churches
District Superin tendent Orville W. 
Jenkins organized the  T aylor Park 
Church in Denton, Texas, on Ju n e  17. 
T h e  church was organized at the a lta r 
of Denton First Church with the as­
sistance of Pastor Lonnie Voorhies and 
his people. Rev. II. 1). W illiam s has 
been appoin ted  pastor. T h is  is the 
eleventh new church on the Abilene 
District since the 1950 General Assembly.
District Superin tendent M. L. M ann 
organized the new Sierra Vista C hurch 
on Ju n e  28. T h e  local congregation has 
purchased a comm odious dwelling for 
church services. Rev. T om  C oble has 
been appointed  as the pastor. T h is  is 
the fifth church organized on the A ri­
zona D istrict since the 195G General 
Assembly.
Summer Home Missions
On m any districts hom e mission cam­
paigns arc being conducted this summer, 
looking toward the organization of a 
new church in a new center. If there is 
one near you, pray for the campaign, 
a ttend  the services, and give the people 
a boost.
Building for Tomorrow New P(B,or C(m#| Zo|)e
T oday with the trem endous growth of 
the  m etropolitan  areas, hom e missions 
is the concern of everyone. W e cannot 
relegate ou r hom e mission responsibility 
to a d istrict board and feel we have done 
all we can. Ind iv idual churches may 
share in the strategic p lann ing  for the 
fu tu re  by purchasing lots, in collabora­
tion w ith the district, for a fu ture  
church. Surveys may be studied on 
population  and growth trends, and 
property purchased in the  line of p ro b a­
ble developm ent before the  area is filled 
up  and prices have risen. I t  is not a l­
ways possible for the district to have 
hom e mission funds available for such 
fu tu re  needs, bu t established churches 
with a hom e m issionary vision may be 
purchasing fu tu re  sites for churches far 
in advance of the need.
Exam ples of such co-operative home 
m issionary endeavor appeared  in  the 
Ju n e  issue of the Nazarene Voice of the 
N orthern  California D istrict, in a q u o ­
tation  from the  rep o rt of the  d istrict 
superin tendent, Dr. George C oulter, to 
his assembly:
‘‘During the year the Eureka church, 
under the leadership of Rev. Paul Man- 
gum, has set a wonderful exam ple for 
others to follow. Eureka church has 
purchased and paid  for two lots for two 
new churchcs in the fu ture. In a re ­
cent hom e mission service they pledged 
nearly S3,500 to help  bu ild  the church 
in the H um bold t Ilill  location.
“San Jose W estsidc Church has 
pledged money for the  purchase of a 
lot for a new church in C upertino . It 
seems to me that a t least ten churches 
on o u r d istrict could make a clown pay­
m ent and carry m onthly paym ents on 
ten lots for fu tu re  church developm ent 
so th a t in the fu tu re  as we are able to 
move in to  these areas we will have 
property  available w ithou t having to 
pay inflated prices.”
Rev. and Mrs. Jam es Jones and fam ­
ily arrived in the  Panam a Canal Zone 
on Ju ly  21 and were heartily  greeted by 
m any Canal Zone Nazarenes. T hey  will 
be pastoring o u r M ount H ope Church 
on the  Pacific Side of the  Zone, follow­
ing Rev. and Mrs. R a lp h  L. Hysong, 
who had to re tu rn  to the States on ac­
count of th e  clim ate. T hey  found the 
M ount Hope Church in  the m idst of 
a revival w ith Evangelist C. W illiam  
Fisher.
T h e  Joneses have served as mission­
aries in Barbados. Pray for them  as 
they m inister in  th is strategic center of 
the  world commerce. T h e ir  address is 
Box 5019, M argarita, Canal Zone.
The
Sunday School 
Lesson
M EN D ELL 
TA Y LO R
T o p ic  fo r  
A u g u s t  30:
Joel, Prophet of Pentecost
S c r i p t u r e : Joel (P rin ted: Joel 1:15- 
2 0 : 2:12-13, 21-23, 28-29)
Goi in N I i x t :  Fear no t, O land; be 
glad and rejoice: for the  I.ord w ill do 
great lliings (Joel 2:21).
T h e  little  Book of Joel is the poclicnl 
outcry of a devout laym an who had car­
ried heavily upon his heart the  woes and 
ihe sins of his people. T h e  basic teach­
ings of Joel's message are sum m arized in 
the following propositions:
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The day of desperation: Joel en ­
visioned the  judgm ents of the L ord  fa ll­
ing upon the  people. T h is  tim e of 
disaster was the  direct resu lt of the sins 
of the people. T ragedy was p iled upon 
tragedy as the people were b rough t to a 
point of desperation. T h e  Lord would 
use this pun ishm en t to b ring  the peo­
ple to a p roper understand ing  of the 
right way to live. D ivine displeasure 
could be seen in the following calamities: 
(1) the seed tu rned  ro tten  in the 
ground; (2 ) the storage bins were em p­
ty; (3) the p lan ts th a t did grow w ith ­
ered before they produced a harvest; 
(4) the pasture  lands dried up; (5) the 
flocks and herds died; (6) forest fires 
destroyed available tim ber; (7) d rough t 
left the land  and the  in h ab itan ts  w ith ­
out water.
This scries of losses rem inded the peo­
ple of their failure to honor, obey, and 
serve the Lord. In  times of depression, 
the m inds of the people usually tu rn  to 
the Lord; in tim e of prosperity , their 
thinking is channeled  in  o th er d irec­
tions.
The day of dedication: As these de­
spairing people became receptive to tire 
voice of the  L ord, H is message came to
them  in  th is fashion: " T u rn  ye even to 
me with all your heart, and w ith fast­
ing, and with weeping, and w ith m ourn ­
ing: and rend  your heart, . . .” T h e  
Lord will tu rn  w ith favor in o u r direc­
tion if we will tu rn  in  H is direction. 
Kvery step we take toward H im , He will 
take two toward us. W hen we give our 
hearts to H im , H e will bestow benefits 
lresh from  H is heart upon us. If  we 
have tears of rem orse in  ou r eyes, l ie  will 
squeeze tears from  the  clouds in the 
form  of ra in  and  bring  a bountifu l 
harvest once more. If we become broken­
hearted  over ou r condition, He will heal 
ou r hearts and answer our petitions.
Tlie day nf deliverance: T h e  spirit of 
m ourning is replaced by a sp irit of re­
joicing. Fear is replaced by faith . T h e  
I.ord is ready to do great things. N ature 
receives benefits from  the hand  of the 
l.ord . T h e  parched ground now blos­
soms as a rose garden; the fam ishing 
beasts are now flourishing; the blighted 
crops now become bum per crops. H u ­
m an n a tu re  is also affected by this 
change for the better. T h e  children of 
/ io n  can be sure th a t the Lord has in ­
augurated  a day of deliverance. Despair 
is gone and optim ism  reigns; despera­
tion is gone and in sp iration  makes gains;
discouragem ent is gone and confidence
is given a new b irth .
T h e  day of deluge: T h e  prophet reach­
es a new level of sp iritual intensity as 
he makes this amazing declaration: ‘‘I 
will pour ou t my sp irit upon all flesh; 
and your sons and your daughters shall 
prophesy, your old m en shall dream  
dream s, your young m en shall see vi­
sions.” T h e  ou tpouring  of the Spirit 
will reach a flood-tide stage. T h e  right 
to hear and speak the word of the Lord 
would no longer be confined to a few 
chosen ones. T h e  gift of prophecy would 
be shared by everyone alike. T h e  Spirit 
of the Lord would be available for every­
one who desired to receive this posses­
sion.
T h is deluge of the Spirit upon the 
hearts of men was fully realized on the 
Day of Pentecost. It was this prophecy 
that Peter used to in te rp ret the events 
of the Day of Pentecost.
T h e  Lord floods the soul with joy, 
power, and love when His Spirit is be- 
stow'ed in His fullness.
L esson m a te r ia l  is b a se d  on In te r n a tio n a !  S u n d ay  
S chool L essons, th e  In te r n a tio n a l  B ib le  L essens fo r 
C h ris tia n  T ea ch in g , co p y rig h te d  by t h e  In te r n a tio n a l  
C ouncil o f R elig ious E d u c a tio n , an d  is used by i ts  
p e rm issio n .
T O  BE DISCHARGED FRO M  T H E  R .A .F .- 
"I w ould like to take this opportun ity  to thank 
you for the church papers which I have received. 
I never failed to receive blessing and inspiration 
from them . Over the past two years I have- 
learned the  value of these papers, and I shall 
take m ore tim e to read them  in the fu tu re . O p ­
portun ities for C hristian fellowship, here in G er­
many, have not been num erous, bu t when they 
d id  come my way, I appreciated  them  all the 
more. I have m uch to thank God for du rin g  my 
national service, and my desire is to rem ain  ‘a 
good soldier of Jesus C hrist.’ J i m  N o b l k , R.A.F.
FROM  KOREA—“T hanks for your publica­
tions; I have been receiving them  regularly. I 
read them thoroughly and enjoy them . T hanks 
again; they are an excellent guide in a land of 
m any te m p ta tio n s .''- P v t . C .i .a r i n c f . R. D a i .t o .n .
FROM A CHA PLAIN 'S ANNUAL R E P O R T — 
"For the past year 1 have been attached to Escort 
Squadron Sixteen with additional duty to Escort 
Squadron Eighteen. T h is  m eans that 1 have had 
the responsibility for the chaplain 's duties in 
sixteen destroyer-type ships. T hese ships are the 
rad ar picket ships which keep lonely vigils for 
a m onth at a stretch in the N orth  A tlantic the 
year around . T hese ships each have approxi­
m ately Wit) men and 12  officers; so I am ‘the
chaplain ' for about 2,750 navy personnel, many 
of whom have families living in the Newport, 
R hode Island, area.
“D uring the past year I made several trips 
out to The b a rrie r,’ then  ‘h igh lincd’ to the de­
p arting  ship, and re tu rn ed  to home port. I have 
conducted services aboard the ships, counseled 
with the men and their dependents, supervised 
an active, religious lay-leader program  in each 
of the ships, given character education lectures, 
shown religious films, and have tried to give 
particu lar a tten tion  to the spiritual needs of the 
few Nazarene servicemen attached to my ships. 
It has been of priceless reward to me to see a 
few men pray through to a definite experience 
of grace. It is a joy to serve our Lord Jesus 
Christ in the field in to  which He has led in c-- 
the chaplaincy. Here one sees a wide cross section 
of the needs, the hurts, the passions, the m otivat­
ing drives of the youth of America. And seeing 
these, one cannot bu t be moved to proclaim  the 
adequacy and fullness of the gospel to satisfy 
the- thirst that is parching m en’s souls."—I.T. 
H i .n r v  W. S tR O M A N ', U.S. N avy, Chaplain.
N azarene S ervicemen ’s C ommission
D I R E C T O R
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eligioBs^ws&^omments
•  T iic  First Presbyterian C hurch of 
Elizabeth, New Jersey, has changed 
ils m em bership policy. People who 
"know little, believe little, and do little" 
can no longer join up. Now they m ust 
a ttend  ten instruction  sessions, read “a l­
most the entire  Bible and pledge them ­
selves to a lifelong study of it,” prom ise 
some kind of useful labor to the church, 
a ttend regularly, pray, contribute, and 
pledge themselves to ethical and m oral 
behavior and to love and respect all pe r­
sons regardless of race, social status, or 
past life. Conspicuous for its absence is 
any m ention of conversion.
•  T here  arc sixty thousand closed 
churches in America, according to a 
recent study. T h irty  thousand churches 
have no resident pastor, and there  arc 
ten thousand towns and villages w'ithout 
any religious services.
•  T he Encyclopedia Britannica Book 
of the Year for  7959  gives some in te r­
esting church statistics: Including R o ­
m an Catholics, Eastern O rthodox, and 
Protestants, there are 835,564.542 C hris­
tians in the world; this is a decrease of 
13 m illion from 1958 figures. T h ere  are 
m ore than  twice as many Catholics as 
Protestants, and the total num ber of 
Jews rem ains a t 12 m illion in spite of 
the purges in recent decades. T h ere  are
B y  L E S L IE  PA R R O T T
42! m illion Moslems, 300 m illion Confu- 
cianists, 150 m illion Buddhists, and 325 
m illion H indus in ihc world. Protes­
tantism  with 209 m illion m em bers ranks 
fifth while Catholics, Moslems, Confu- 
cianists, and H indus surpass he r n u m ­
bers. Britannica  evidently does not 
consider com m unism  as a religion; if 
so, it would rank  first.
•  From Boston comes a rep o rt th a t the 
American Cancer Society voted, through 
ils directors, to launch a cam paign 
against smoking—aim ed chiefly at teen­
agers. T hey also called for w ider dis- 
tribu tion  of all data on the possible 
link between tobacco and cancer. It 
seems th a t when Am ericans will not re ­
form to safeguard their souls, they will 
refra in  to protect their bodies.
•  Calvin College at G rand Rapids, 
M ichigan, is a new center of con tro­
versy in the synod of the C hristian R e­
form ed church. A professor accuses the 
president of approving "th e  publication  
of stories in the student newspaper 
which raised questions abou t the in ­
fallibility of the Bible."
•  R ichard C ardinal Cushing advocates 
the teaching of comm unism  in the high 
schools and colleges. D uring a speech 
in Boston he said. “W e should teach it 
[communism] for what it is—an in trinsic
Nazarene M  i nisters 
Benevolent Fund
DEA N  W ESSELS, S e cre ta ry
F ro m  a R ocky M o u n ta in  s ta te  com es th is  le t te r  o f a p p re c i­
a tio n :
“I ta k e  th is  m ea n s  of e x p re ss in g  th e  deep  g ra ti tu d e  of 
m y h e a r t  fo r  th e  l ib e ra l C h ris tm a s  ch eck  a n d  th e  p re ­
c ious C h ris tm a s  m essage  rece iv ed . I t  m ak e s  m e  feel 
an ew  th e  g re a t p riv ileg e  w h ich  h as  b een  m in e  to  be 
u n ite d  to  su c h  a b ro th e rh o o d  as o u r  h o lin e ss C h u rc h  of 
th e  N aza ren e .
“M ay God rich ly  b less in  (he  k in d  a n d  fa ith fu l  m in ­
is tra tio n s  of love a n d  c h ee r w h ich  y o u  a re  se n d in g  to 
us w ho a re  no lo n g er a b le  to  se rv e  in  th e  c a p a c itj  
w h ich  w e once  w ere .”
D id  y o u  k n o w  th a t,  besid es th e  re g u la r  m o n th ly  checks 
w h ich  go o u t fro m  th e  D e p a r tm e n t of M in is te r ia l B en ev o ­
lence, e ach  m in is te r  a n d  h is  w ife  a n d  a lso  eac h  w idow  w ho 
is on  th e  ro ll . . . rece iv es a ch eck  a t C h ris tm a s  tim e  a n d  
also  a  b ir th d a y  g re e tin g  each  y e a r?  Y ou h av e  a  p a r t  in 
th is  m in is try  w h en  y o u  p ay  y o u r  N.M .B.F. b u d g e t in  y o u r  
local c h u rch .
... .............................. I........ ................
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evil—like a medical studen t being taught 
about cancer . . .”
#  A nationw ide survey of Methodist 
m inisters reveals some interesting facts: 
First, they feel they work long hours for 
inadequate  pay, bu t if they hail it to do 
over again they w ould still be clergy­
men . . . two out of every five Methodist 
m inisters perform  jan ito ria l services . . . 
o ne-th ird  of the pastors complained of 
some laym an who “ tries to boss the 
p reacher a ro u n d .”
: W
j h o u a h t  
&
by BERTHA 
No Mighty Works
(Matthew 13:58)
M o n d a y:
“ H e did not m any m ighty works there 
because of th e ir unbelief.” How about 
my p articu la r “ th ere”? In every situa­
tion there  are m iracles crying to be done, 
and God by H is Spirit waiting—for 
someone's fa ith —to do them .
T hose spontaneous, reckless acts the 
pastor spoke of, when ou r faith  working 
by love has done the impossible, without 
counting the cost or facing the risks— 
we could "educate” ourselves to the 
“reasonable” and miss the miracle. Lord, 
could it be I? C hrist's “ no mighty 
works” because of my lost daring? 
(Mark 6:5-6.)
T u esd a y :
God's nam e dishonored, His people 
paralyzed by the oppressor: “T h e  high­
ways were unoccupied, and the travellers 
walked th rough  byways.” A miracle of 
deliverance was needed. A woman's 
(Deborah's) fa ith  leaped the barriers 
of the conventional, called for recruits, 
and gave God a chance to act.
God's long-range p lans to symbolize 
His love for all peoples of the world 
required a "foreigner” as one of His 
hum an ancestors. T h e  uncalculating 
love-loyalty of R u th  the M oabitess gave 
H im  His opportun ity .
A nother g irl’s unquestion ing  faith 
gave Him  the hum an hom e for His 
Son: M ary's “ Be it un to  me according 
to thy w ord.” (Judges 5:6-7; Ruth 
4:17/;c" Luke 1:38.)
W ed n esd a y :
l.css notable, b u t essential to the
"n iighiv .” is the unspectacular, creative
failh of the "go belw eens.” The healing 
of N aam an’s leprosv —how m any links 
m ade it possible? I he little  mail! who 
believed enough to recom m end her God, 
the loyal wife who passed the  word on, 
the servants w ho encouraged the great 
general to try the  hum ble cure, i t  takes 
them  all to get the n- edy soul and the 
p rophet of God together. Recommen- 
ders, inviters, boosters—all con tribu te  
to the m iracle of one m an's salvation.
T h en  the confident fa ith  in God's 
tru th  itself of the  preacher, am bassador 
of God, who will not com prom ise with 
sin n o r com plim ent the sinner to se­
cure a superficial victory. T hese Vali- 
an ts-for-T ru th , V aYianls-Throngh-Truth , 
hold the  key to the  genuine. (II Kings 
5:3-4, 10-15.)
T h u rsd a y :
A nd so they stretch before us.
T h e  fa ith  th a t answers G od’s call: 
Moses’ when God needs a n a tion  born, 
Peter's when H e needs a C hurch started, 
Paul's w hen H e needs th a t Church 
spread and taught. O r Sidney Knox’s 
when He needs New G uinea evangelized. 
T h e  fa ith  of those who will take his 
place. (Hebrews 11:24-26; Matthew' 16: 
16-19; Acts 26:16-19.)
F rid a y:
T h e  fa ith  (P au l’s) th a t can rescue a 
shipload from  destruction  by receiving 
a prom ise from  God and ho ld ing  it fast; 
the faith  (Jerem iah’s) th a t can lift a 
nation 's m orale by practical investm ent 
in a prom ise; the  fa ith  (A braham ’s) 
that, bequeath ing  itself, can save for 
God’s kingdom  a line of descendants; 
the fa ith  (Job’s o r S tephen’s) th a t can 
see God th rough  suffering, and  so give 
to a d oub ting  world the message it sorely 
needs: God is to be loved for him self 
and not for His gifts. (Acts 27:23-25, 44; 
Jerem iah 32:6-15; R om ans 4:16-18; Job 
23:10; 43:5; Acts 7:55.)
S a tu rd a y :
T h e  fa ith  of the soul w inner: the 
definite personal tru st in C hrist th a t 
makes possible th e  definite personal 
testimony. (T h e  rep o rt of the  women 
of Sam aria opened a w hole town to 
God.)
T h e  fa ith  (of the four who carried 
the paralytic  to Jesus) th a t will lift 
in prayer those unable  to pray for 
themselves. T h e  fa ith  of Moses and  of 
Paul, who will care enough to offer 
themselves to be b lo tted  from  God's 
book in  place of those they love. (John 
4:39-42; M ark 2:3-5; Exodus 32:32: R o ­
mans 9:3.)
S u n d a y :
T h e  fa ith  th a t invests in  th e  fu ture:
as B arnabas’ d id  in M ark, and P au l’s in 
T im othy, and E lijah 's in E lisha—and 
that obscure country teacher’s who 
"loved and believed he r boys in to  g reat­
ness.”
T h e  fa ith  th a t takes Jesus’ word “ the
promise of the  F a th er” a t its face value,
A c I j o a :
C o n d u c t e d b y  S T E P H E N  S .  W H I T E ,  E d i t o r
I  w a s  u n d e r  th e  im p re ss io n  lh a t th e re  
th e  th ir d  c h a p te r  o f F irst C o rin th ia n s .
Von are right. In  m any places in the 
New Testam ent, we are taugh t that 
there are C hristians who are just saved 
and those who are sanctified wholly. 
T h e  carnal C hristian  if properly mi 
derstood is one whose acts of sin have 
been forgiven and who has been re ­
generated, or born again. In regenera­
tion a new center of life is set up in  the 
heart of the m an who lias been a sin­
ner. A fter this, if he rem ains a Chris­
tian, he does not w illfully violate the 
law’ of God. However, there  is a con­
flict between the old sinful center of his 
life and the new sp iritual center. T h is 
is due  to the fact that, while lie has been 
born  again, he has not been sanctified 
wholly, o r cleansed from inbred sin, 
w ith which he  was born  because he  is a 
pa rt of a fallen race. On the o th er hand,
are  tw o  h in d s  o f C h ris tia n s, as based  on  
M a y  I  h a ve  y o u r  v e r s io n  o n  th is?
there are those who hold th a t there is 
just one kind of C hristian—the carnal 
C hristian. According to them , we have 
to continue after the new b irth , or con- 
version, with the two na tures—the new 
C Inist na tu re  and the old, inborn car­
nal or sin n a tu re  until death. T h is 
means that a constant struggle between 
the two natures goes on, with one in the 
ascendancy pa rt of the  tim e and the 
o th er the rem ainder of the time. In 
fact, those who believe this often leave 
the impression lhat the sin n a tu re  is in 
the ascendancy most of the time. I am 
glad that the prayer of Jesus in John  17 
for the C hristian, th a t he m ight be sanc­
tified, can be answered in this life, and 
we can become som ething be tte r than  
carnal Christians.
W h en  a  p e rso n  d ies , does h is  so u l go to  its  fin a l p lace  o f a bode  a t o n ce  o r  
d o es i t  w a it  u n t i l  th e  ju d g m e n t da y?  I f  i t  does w a it  u n t i l  th e  ju d g m e n t  
d a y , w h a t do  m in is te r s  m e a n  w h e n  th e y  sa y  th a t so m eo n e  is  in  h e ll to ­
n ig h t  o r  is  u n i te d  in  h e a v e n  w ith  h is  lo ved  ones a t th e  p re se n t t im e ?  F u rth er ,  
i f  th e re  is  a re s tin g  p lace  b e tw e en  d e a th  a n d  th e  ju d g m e n t,  w h a t is  i t  ca lled?  
You have asked some difficult ques- cannot realize the fullness of heaven
tions. Therefore you m ust recognize that 
we’ll have to wait un til we get to the 
o th er world before we know all th a t we 
w ant to about the answers to these 
questions. Still, I 'll do my best to throw 
some light on them . Protestants do b e ­
lieve in an in term ediate  state, not an 
in term ediate  place. T h is means that we 
do not begin to experience the fullness 
of the glory of the heavenly life im ­
m ediately afte r death . He who dies a 
C hristian  begins a life of conscious 
blessedness in the o ther world w ith Je ­
sus a t once. Likewise, he who dies a 
sinner begins a life of conscious suffer­
ing with the devil a t once. T h is  does 
no t m ean th a t the C hristian has gone 
to heaven in the  fullest sense nor the 
sinner to hell in the fullest sense. One
I f  a  p iece  o f m a il  co m es to  y o u  a n d  
a  p o s tm a r k  o n  i t  (n o t a n y  e v e n  o n  
m o v e  th e  s ta m p  c a re fu lly  a n d  u se  it
I would not w'ant to do it. I would 
prefer to throw the envelope w ith its 
stam p away. W e m ust be careful about 
com m itting  w hat m ight be considered 
a little  sin. T h e  questionable should he 
left undone. T h e  way to keep from sin 
ning, as a C hristian, is not to start it. 
In  this connection I m ust add, however, 
th a t we should not be too quick to 
criticize or unchristianize someone else
w ithout a body. T h e  same is true as to 
! lie person who goes to hell. In  addition, 
there are degrees in rew ards and pun ish ­
ments, and the am ount in each case can­
not be known un til after the judgm ent. 
All of the evidence will not be in un til 
tim e is no more; for our influence, 
w hether for good or bad, will continue 
after death. T h u s the correct w'ay to 
state it is that the saved go to be with 
Jesus and are consciously happy w ith 
Him, while the unsaved go to be with the 
devil and are in conscious suffering. 
T h is begins im m ediately after death, b u t 
the fullness of the rew ard on the one 
hand or of the punishm ent on the o ther 
will not be realized un til after the judg­
m ent.
th e  s ta m p  has n e v e r  in  a n y  w a y  h a d  
th e  le tte r  i ts e lf) ,  is  i t  C h r is tia n  to  re- 
to  sen d  a n o th er  le tter?
who m ight have thoughtlessly used a 
stam p such as you describe. A person 
who has not had m uch light on w hat it 
means to be a C hristian m ight do such 
a th ing w ithout thinking. Later, after 
having been a C hristian for some time, 
he would realize a t once the question- 
ableness of such an act and tu rn  it
down.
and by obedient prayer makes Pentecost 
possible. (Acts 15:39; II T im othy  4: 
l ib ;  1:1-5; I  Kings 19:30; Acts 1:4, 
12-14; 2:1-4.)
No m iracles being done in the situa­
tion where I find myself? If I am fol­
lowing orders, yes—or they are on the 
way. For faith is opening the door.
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Notice
P arce ls  se n t to  a n y  of o u r  m iss io n ­
a rie s  in  th e  P h ilip p in e s  m u s t be  be­
low  $5.00 v a lu e  ( ite m s sh o u ld  be 
v a lu e d  a t o n e -fo u rth  re ta i l )  on  a n y  
one p a rce l. Be su re  to  m a rk  th e  p a r ­
cel: “G ift, fo r  m is s io n a ry  p e rso n a l 
use, n o t fo r  re sa le .”
T h is spec ia l in s tru c t io n  is m ad e  
n ecessa ry  by  a  n ew  law  re ce n tly  p u t 
in to  effect.
Missionaries on the Move
Rev. and Mrs. M erril B ennett have 
re turned to the mission field after a 
year in the States on furlough. T h e ir  
address will be: C..P.O. Box 89, Naha, 
Okinaw'a, Ryukyu Islands.
Rev. Edward W yman is now7 living at 
6171 Ruby Place, Los Angeles 42, C ali­
fornia.
Prayer Request for Swaziland
Mrs. Kenneth Bedwell has recently 
had m ajor surgery at o u r E.L.M. Hos­
pital a t Acornhoek. Please pray for her 
complete recovery.
Pray for Our Spanish 
Broadcast in Tangiers
W e have recently learned th a t a new 
governm ent order in  Morocco p roh ib its 
all private rad io  activity in Morocco 
beginning January  I, 1960. T h is  will 
m ean th a t the Spanish broadcast from 
the  station in T angiers will be elosed on 
th a t date unless the governm ent changes 
the  decree. Pray th a t it will change 
and perm it these evangelical broadcasts 
to go on. T h e  T angiers station is very 
powerful, and ou r Spanish “Showers of 
Blessing” program  has been reaching 
m illions of hearers over this station.
Word About 
Mrs. Gideon Nkambule 
of Africa
Some time ago we requested prayer for 
o u r district elder’s wife, Mrs. Nkam bule, 
who had had a stroke. We would like 
to thank all who prayed for her. She 
has now recovered sufficiently th a t she
REM ISS R E H FE L D T , S e cre ta ry
cun take a few steps at a tim e by h e r­
self, w ith the help  of a cane. However 
her arm  is still helpless, and she can say 
only a very few words intelligibly. Wc 
would appreciate it if folk would pray 
again th a t God will touch Mrs. N kam ­
bule and enable her to get back in to  the 
L ord’s work, which she loves so m uch, 
and where she is so greatly needed. 
—C ari. M ischke, Transvaal, Africa.
Interesting Days in Tucuru
By E v e l y n  V e r I I o f .k ,  G u a t e m a l a
T li esc days have been interesting. 
T h e  young people have done very well 
in organizing and keeping going an 
N.Y.P.S. T hey  seem to be growing in 
th e ir sense of responsibility, and I hope 
to carry them  through  the  critical period 
of their early teens in to  a real C hris­
tian  experience. God has been a n ­
swering prayer and has broken down 
the  resistance in  some of their hearts. 
Friday one who had been most an tago­
nistic led o u r service and d id  a very 
good job.
Sunday school is on the  upsw ing in 
com prehension too. I have had  a chart 
to indicate three  emphases for these first 
m onths of 1959: attendance, fa ith fu l­
ness, and progress. Special em phasis is 
given on the  family life. T h is  is d iffi­
cult since T u cu ru  lias very few united  
families and m oral customs are not con­
ducive to m arried  status even. Most of 
ou r homes here are no t those of m ar­
ried couples. B ut we have a few real 
Christians. W c urge family worship, 
Bible reading, and Golden T ex t for all 
family units, w hether they are C hris­
tians o r not; for we feel as they m eet 
Christ, the  deeper needs of a C hristian 
m arriage and C hristian ethics will be 
met. T h is em phasis is no t in  the n a tu re  
of a contest, for each person competes 
only w ith his own past record of achieve­
m ent, bu t it is stim ulating  in terest in 
things spiritual.
W e covet your prayers for o u r Sunday 
school superin tenden t, a fine C hristian 
girl nam ed Fidelia. A m an from  a
neighboring ftnca is interested in her. 
l ie  once a ttended  Mrs. Coats’s day 
school b u t never became a C hristian  and 
has w andered astray from  C hristian 
standards. H e has never m arried , bu t 
has lived w ith various wom en in  his 
life. Now he claims he has changed 
and lias “accepted” Christ. Pray for 
him  th a t this profession will be backed 
up  by a  changed life and a straight 
walk th a t will prove th e  t ru th  of a 
changed heart. Pray for o u r F idelia that 
she will no t be deceived by any false 
pretenses, b u t th a t she will be led by 
God in every phase of this courtship. 
She is a devoted C hristian.
At Work in Carolina
By  I r m a  K o f f e l , Transvaal, Africa
Last Sunday Dr. Esselstyn was with 
us. W e left hom e a t 8:30 a.m . and drove 
fifty miles to o u r largest outstation . We 
were able to ren t a hall for the  day and 
the Lord met with us. T h ere  were 111 
in Sunday school and  122 in church. 
E ight responded to the  a lta r  call. One 
of the leaders provided d in n er for us. 
Ilow  we pray th a t we shall soon be 
g ran ted  a site so th a t we can bu ild  a 
church and a parsonage here! As it is 
now, the  pastor m ust live here  on  the 
m ain station  un til we can find a place 
and build .
In  the  n igh t service here a t the  sta­
tion there  were forty-one ou t. T h is  is 
very good for n igh t, as the  people live 
far away and n igh t travel on foot is 
no t easy.
M onday n igh t I m et the  tra in  at 
Idalia  and picked up  o u r d istric t leader. 
T h en  we w ent th irty  miles from  here, 
on Tuesday, to the spot where one of 
o u r older m em bers has m oved. They 
d id n ’t know we were coming, for we 
haven’t been able to  m anage regular 
visits there  as yet. H e sent a boy around 
the neighborhood on a bicycle and  after 
about forty m inutes we had  a good con­
gregation of forty-one people. Two 
o th er young m en came in  a t th e  close. 
T hey  seemed very interested and hungry 
for the  gospel. I f  we can find any way 
at all to arrange it, we w ant to visit 
them  once a m onth  d u rin g  the week. 
\Ve can’t possibly have Sunday services 
there  u n til we can get m ore native 
workers.
T h ere  is no end to th e  opportunity  
su rround ing  this area. Please pray with 
us for native workers.
M ich ig an  D is tr ic t A ssem bly
T h e  forty-sixth annual assembly of 
the M ichigan D istrict was held a t In ­
d ian  Lake. Vicksburg. A sp irit of prog­
ress, optim ism , and a deep tone of 
sp iritual wealth were factors in this 
effervescent conference.
O ur senior general superin tendent, 
l)r. H ardy C. Powers, presided with 
grace, efficiency, and kindness. His deep 
interest in each report, his well-placed 
hum or, and his compassionate, Biblical 
messages endeared him  to the  hundreds 
in attendance.
Dr. O rville L. M aish, d istric t superin ­
tendent, gave his ten th  rep o rt to the 
assembly. It depicted progress in  all de­
partm ents: church m em bership—6,079; 
Sunday school average a ttendance— 
S.(ir>9: N.Y.P.S. m em bership—2,146; and 
the N.F.M.S. m em bership—3,483. T otal
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paid for all purposes was $830,977; value 
of district properties, including the dis­
trict center, was $3,700,040.
Dr, Maish was given a w onderful vote 
to return as district superin tenden t for 
the eleventh year. M em bers of the dis­
trict advisory board presented to Dr. 
and Mrs. Maish, from the district, a 
beautiful two-pen desk set with a large, 
bronze pheasant inserted on Ita lian  
marble base—for their ten th  anniversary 
as leaders of the M ichigan D istrict. Dr. 
and Mrs. M aish are revered and re ­
spected by all, and  a sp lendid  love 
offering was given to  them .
Other district officers elected were: 
Rev. Byron M orford, district church 
schools chairm an; Rev. Jam es Estelle, 
district secretary; Rev. H arry  T . Stanley, 
district treasurer; and to the advisory 
board. Rev. H erb ert Thom as, Rev. Roy 
Mumau, Mr. A rth u r Starr, and Dr. L. D. 
Mitchell.
Delegates elected to the G eneral As­
sembly were; m in isteria l—Dr. O. L. 
Maish, H arry T . Stanley, H erbert W. 
Thomas, H ugh Putnam , Jam es E. Es­
telle; laymen—Mrs. O. L. Maish, A rth u r 
Starr, I)r. L. D. M itchell, Francis Irey, 
and Roy Hew itt.
Ordained to e ld e r’s orders—E rnest A. 
Smith, Glen Ide, Jr., and  M ilton Hoose.
The spirit of unan im ity  and compas­
sion for the lost gives evidence of growth 
and progress for the  ensuing year.— 
H er bert  W . T h o m a s , R eporter.
C olorado  D is tr ic t  A ssem b ly
The keynote of the fifty-first Colorado 
District Assembly w'as progress! T h ree  
splendid new churches were organized 
the past year, and an  increase in m em ­
bership netted  a g rand total of 4,897 
members for the district. A total of 360 
new Nazarenes joined with us this past 
year. An increase of §44.000 in giving 
resulted in an am oun t of $674,000 being 
given for all purposes. T h e  total value 
of church and parsonage property  was 
increased by $253,000; general giving 
again exceeded 9 per cent. T h e  Sunday 
school enrollm ent now stands a t 10,251, 
with a total average a ttendance for the 
year of 6.243. T h e  district boys’ and 
girls' camp, under the d irection of Rev. 
Douglas Clem, had an  all-tim e high 
registration of 403.
Five young m en were o rdained to the 
ministry: Gayland Aubrey, M arshall 
Glen Griffith, Lon J. R unner, H enry 
Schott, and Earl W heeler. Rev. and 
Mrs. Darrell Spoon, pastors at T rin id ad , 
leave this Septem ber as missionaries to 
Guatemala.
In that Dr. Oscar J . Finch was just 
beginning his second year of the  three- 
year recall as d istric t superin tendent, 
instead of the usual splendid  vote the 
assembly spontaneously responded with 
an expression of apprecia tion  to Dr. 
and Mrs. F'inch w ith an offering in ex­
cess of $1 ,10 0 .
All this, we believe, was accomplished 
through the blessing and m anifold 
mercies of God, the co-operation of the 
pastors and th e ir people, under the 
wise and able leadership  of ou r capable 
district superin tendent, Dr. O. J . Finch.
Dr. Hugh C. B enner presided with a 
dispatch of poise, distinction, and ability. 
It was a genuine deligh t to have Mrs. 
Benner in attendance at all the services 
of the assembly. From  the  opening m is­
sionary service th rough  the moving 
m em orial service and  on to the con­
c luding ord ination  service, the ushers, 
tellers, singers, players, and those in 
a ttendance were stirred  by the note of 
progress and blessed by the m anifesta­
tion of the Holy Spirit in every service.
- - W u j f o k d  N. V a n i m .r p o o l , Reporter.
C h icag o  C e n tra l  D is tr ic t  A ssem bly
1 he I if ty-fif th annual assembly of 
1 he Chicago C entral D istrict is now 
history, and w hat a w onderful history 
it is! Seldom if ever in the history of 
the d istrict has a greater sp irit of unity 
and optim ism  been m anifest than  d u r­
ing this assembly. Dr. H ugh G. Benner 
presided w ith grace and efficiency. U n­
der his Spirit-anointed  m inistry the 
congregation was frequently  b rough t to 
shouts of joy.
In his seventh annual report, District 
S uperin tendent M ark R. Moore reported 
progress in all departm ents. Four new 
churches were organized du ring  the 
year—E. O. C halfan t M em orial Church 
at Danville, Hoopeston West Side, New 
Lennox, and St. Charles-Fox Valley, I lli­
nois. 1 his makes a total of 64 churches 
on the district. N ineteen congregations 
showed 11 per cent to 90 per cent in ­
crease in  m em bership; 19 churches have 
participated  in bu ild ing  and im prove­
m ent program s. T o ta l giving for G en­
eral Budget was $72,820 with a grand 
fntal raised for all purposes of $829,164.
1 here was a net gain in church m em ­
bership of 232.
Reviewing the progress of the past 
quadrenn ium . B rother Moore reported 
a total gain in church m em bership of 
638, of 2,007 in Sunday school en ro ll­
m ent; an increase in N.F.M.S. m em ­
bership of 1,040, and an increase in 
annual giving of $101,619. T h e  in ­
crease in property  value over four years 
ago is $1,116,500.
B rother Moore was extended his sec­
ond successive three-year re-election. A 
love offering of m ore than  five hundred  
dollars was presented to the Moore 
family.
Fifteen young m inisters were given 
iheir first district license; the  licenses 
of thirty-five others were renewed; and 
seven were o rdained to elder's orders— 
Frank and M iriam  Coleman, G lenn E. 
F.adcs, A rth u r L. Evans, R ichard L. 
Hawley, Elvin Leichty, and J. F". Foster. 
The credentials of Rev. W. E. Bowie, 
transferring  from  the Pilgrim  Floliness 
church, were recognized.
In the pre-assembly conventions. Rev. 
Byron M. Carmony, d istric t church 
schools chairm an, reported  an o u tstan d ­
ing year of gains in  all church school 
activities. Mrs. M ark R . Moore, district 
N.F.M.S. president, presided over an 
ou tstand ing  m issionary convention. She 
was re-elected for ano ther year w ith a 
nearly unanim ous vote.—R. L .  L u n s ­
f o r d , Reporter.
W este rn  O hio  D is tr ic t  A ssem bly
T h e  sixteenth W estern Ohio D istrict 
Assembly again appreciated  the fo rth ­
right and conservatively directive mes­
sages of Dr. G. B. W illiam son, presiding 
officer.
Convening a t the  district center on 
Lake St. Marys, Ju ly  22 to 24, the as­
sembly re-elected Dr. W. E. Albea, our 
m uch esteemed district superin tendent, 
with a vote of 360 out of 367. A com­
m ittee was set up  to make plans to 
honor the Albeas for their seventeen 
years of leadership. Also a commission 
was authorized by the assembly to study 
the question of possible division of the 
d istrict a t the next assembly.
N ine m inisterial and nine lay dele­
gates were elected by the assembly to 
represent the d istrict a t the next G en­
eral Assembly. Two new churches, 
Groesbeck and W est C arrollton, were 
organized du rin g  the year.
Mrs. Ruby Blanchard, Bruce Modesitt, 
and Joseph Dotson were ordained. T h e  
elder's orders of R obert X,. Spencer and 
Virgil L. Caudill were recognized. Mrs. 
R uth  Haney was consecrated to the office 
of deaconess work.
Dr. Albea's report surveyed his su- 
perintendency since 1943. In  1943 there 
were 83 churches; 6,556 members; 6,089 
Sunday school average; $18,183 General 
Budget giving: total for all purposes, 
S332.423. In  1959 there are 132 churches;
1 1.687 members; 14,667 Sunday school 
average; $112,904 General Budget giv­
ing; with a total for all purposes of 
S I .  1 6 4 ,836. T h e  D istrict Center, valued 
at S10 0 ,000, has been purchased, as has 
been the d istrict parsonage, during  
these years, and both are debt-free.
W estern Ohio Nazarenes deeply ap p re ­
ciate the Albeas, who have been such 
consecrated and aggressive leaders. It 
is with regret th a t we accept the fact 
of their coming re tirem en t—b u t we re ­
joice that we have ano ther year of their 
leadership.—P a u l  G. B a s s e t t ,  Reporter.
Pastor I,. H. Roebuck reports from 
Georgetown, Kentucky: “W e came to 
First Church here one year ago and 
found a wonderful people. God has 
blessed and given us one of the  greatest 
\ears of our m inistry. T h e  Sunday 
school has gained thirty-six per Sunday 
under the d irection of ou r very fine 
superin tendent; the enrollm ent is now 
over five hundred. T h e  people have 
reb u ilt and rem odeled the  parsonage, 
p u t in a new gas furnace, a new organ 
in the church, and are now redecorat­
ing the church. Also the  people have 
given us a unanim ous vote for three 
years, w ith a nice raise in salary. We 
are a "10 per cent" church. W e fol­
lowed Rev. H ugh Clark, who did a fine 
work in the city, and the  church is 
united. We have had a 10 per cent gain 
in m em bership since coming here. We 
appreciate working w ith the fine dis­
trict superin tenden t, Rev. D. D. Lewis, 
and the good preachers on the Kentucky 
D istrict.”
Flushing, New York—D uring the ten- 
year m inistry of the devoted and ta l­
ented Rev. Jay W. and Mrs. Patton, 
God gave this church a new lease on 
life and it became a self-supporting 
unit. Breaking out of th e ir form er 
quarters, and establishing themselves in 
a new build ing  on an adequate corner 
lot, the people expressed a new faith 
that God is honoring. W e came here 
in February of 1958 and found an o p ­
timistic people. W e are seeing a healthy 
growth in all departm ents, finances, 
and the total Sunday m orning and eve­
ning a ttendance has almost doubled as 
com pared with one year ago. Recently 
we received eight new members on p ro ­
fession of faith, partially  as the result
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First Church, Lanett, Alabama
God is blessing L anett First C hurch. 
Last year was a very good year in m any 
w'ays. Since our m oving in to  our new 
and spacious, air-conditioned building, 
finances have been our great need. 
However, God knew our needs and He 
has provided in a m arvelous way. At 
assembly tim e w'e were able to report 
all budgets paid or overpaid. O ur Sun­
day school averaged 244 for the year, 
w ith 414 present on Golden Anniversary 
Sunday, and 123 present on homc-
of God s blessing on a special m eeting 
in June  with Evangelist and Mrs. A. D. 
R ichards. W e are th irty  m inutes from 
Tim es Square and will contact your 
friends who move to the city if you will 
write and give addresses to the D epart­
m ent of Evangelism.—R o l a n d  S t a n f o r d , 
Pastor.
In d ia n a p o lis  D is tr ic t 
N .Y .P.S. C o n v en tio n
T h e  tw enty-fourth annual N.Y.P.S. 
convention of the Indianapolis District 
convened Ju ly  3 and 4, at the district 
cam pground, Cambv, Indiana. Dr. W in. 
G reathouse was the special convention 
speaker. A w onderful sp irit of unity 
and harm ony prevailed.
Rev. Kenneth Jewell gave an o u t­
standing report and was rc-elected with 
a wonderful vote to serve as district 
president for ano th er year. O ther of­
ficers elected were: Rev. Paul Shields, 
vice-president; Rev. Gerald Jenkins, sec­
retary; Rev. E lm er McCormick, treasu r­
er; Mrs. M axine Matlock, teen-age 
supervisor; and T ed  Lee and Sharron 
U lm et, teen-age m em bers of the council.
Delegates elected to the General 
X.Y.P.S. Convention were: m inisterial— 
K enneth Jewell, Joe Bean, Paul Shields, 
and W alter M iracle; lay—Mrs. Kenneth
coming day. W’e have had three  good 
revivals, w ith Rev. Victor E. Gray, Rev. 
Simon Gorm an, and Rev. C. II. Dooley 
as the evangelists. W'e appreciate our 
fine people, the Church of the Nazarene 
with its wonderful leadership, and our 
d istrict leaders, Rev. and Mrs. L. S. 
Oliver, who are leading the work in 
Alabam a on to new heights. W e praise 
God for His blessings to our church 
and people.—D o n a l d  K .  B a l l a r d ,  Pastor.
Jewell, Mrs. M axine M atlock, R alph 
Fox. and Mrs. W alter Miraclc.
I he Indianapolis D istrict young peo­
ple look forw ard to ano ther year of 
service to God and the church.— 
Reporter.
Pastor Joe C hastain writes: T h e  Ewa 
Beach C hurch in  Flawaii is now’ in 
operation, and we have moved in to  the 
area. T he Lord is help ing  and we are 
th rilled  at the response we are finding 
in the com m unity. If  you have service­
men at Barbers’ Point Naval A ir Station, 
or the o th er m ilitary establishm ents 
nearby, please w rite us, (Box 1347, Ewa, 
Hawaii) and we’ll be glad to contact 
them .”
Evangelists Alva O. and  Gladys Estep 
write: "In the spring of 1960 we will 
be in Colorado Springs, Colorado, for 
a meeting. May 4 to 15. W e are in ­
terested in slating the two dates follow­
ing, May 18 to 29 and Ju n e  1 to 12. in 
Colorado, o r between Colorado and 
Kansas City. W'e have been in the 
evangelistic field for twenty-five years 
and carry the full program  for the 
meeting. W rite  us, Box 238, Losant- 
ville, Ind iana .”
“T h e  biggest and best cam p m eeting 
yet” seemed to be the  reports from  all
sources as we closed the  R ichm ond, 
M aine, Nazarene cam p on Ju ly  19. T h e  
crowds were the  best ever, and  finances 
came w ithou t pressure. Best of all was 
God's presence, w ith seekers a t the 
a lta r the first n igh t and a t each service 
thereafter. M ore th an  250 found help  
at the a lta r of prayer. Rev. Fred Thom as 
is truly a great cam p m eeting preacher, 
one who understands the  m oving of 
i he Spirit. B ro ther Paul M cN utt is 
"tops” as singer—and  w hat a g reat team 
these m en make! W e deeply appreciated 
them . T h ere  were 109 who registered 
in the young people’s institu te, and 40 
in the vacation Bible school. More than  
(it) were baptized in the  new outdoor 
baptistry  on Sunday afternoon while the 
choir, directed by B rother M cNutt, sang 
the old hym ns of the  C hurch. T he 
people responded generously to help 
finance three new projects for the  com­
ing year—ano th er new m otel, a chapel, 
and a boys' double unit. O ur fall 
(am p is over Labor Day, Septem ber 4 
to 7. W’e praise God for H is gracious 
visitation in R ichm ond this year. For 
inform ation  abou t the fall cam p write 
Rev. Andrew Cone, G ardiner, M aine.— 
J o s h u a  C. W a g n e r , President of Camp.
Leavittsburg, O hio—T  h e Meadow- 
brook Church recently held  a series of 
evangelistic services w ith Evangelist 
O ttis E. Sm ith. God blessed his min- 
istrv in serm on and song, and many 
souls sought victory a t the a lta r of 
prayer. B rother Sm ith was especially 
used of the Lord in  the  advancem ent 
of o u r church teen-age program . He 
conducted a teen-age choir in  each 
service. W’e opened the Golden Anni­
versary year with a revival w ith Miss 
W ilm a Jean  Ingland, as a resu lt of 
which eighteen people were added to 
the m em bership, m ost of them  on pro­
fession of fa ith . T h e  fall evangelistic 
cam paign was a great success, with 
Evangelist C laude Jones as G od’s mes­
senger. O u r people pray and  believe 
God for revivals; the  prayer and  fast­
ing service is a p a rt of o u r church’s 
weekly calendar. W e give God praise 
for His blessings.—R o b e r t  M. I n c ,l a n d , 
J r . ,  Pastor.
Shippensburg, P e n n s y l v a n i a —O u r 
church recently experienced a special 
ou tp o u rin g  of G od’s Holy Spirit in a 
Sunday m orning service. Ju s t a t the 
dose of the  Sunday school hour, God 
cam e—folks w ept and shouted, loved 
each o ther, and we had  a tim e of real 
jov and blessing. W e give God all 
praise for this special m anifestation of 
His Sp irit—the first to be experienced 
in 11iis church ju st like this. T h e  church 
is m aking advances in  every departm ent, 
budgets paid to date, and the building 
has been com pletely renovated—VV. J. 
T u r n e r ,  Pastor.
Rev. Jam es Cottle writes: "W ife and I 
are now pasturing the  First Church in 
M urfreesboro, Tennessee. T h e  church 
board gave us a unanim ous call in May, 
and so im m ediately follow ing our 
g raduation  from  N azarene Theological 
Seminary with the class of '59, we be­
gan ou r work here. W e feel definitely
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BECAUSE OF THE INTEREST SHOWN IN THE MUSICAL NUMBERS PRE­
SENTED AT THE NATIONAL CHURCH MUSICIANS' INSTITUTE, AND IN 
PARTICULAR THE VOCAL SELECTIONS OF THE CLOSING FESTIVAL PRO­
GRAM, WE ARE LISTING THE FOLLOWING TITLES, INDICATING THE FORM 
IN WHICH THEY ARE MOST READILY AVAILABLE.
"Prepare Ye the W ay of the Lord"
Anthem ior mixed choir by Dr. Hugh C. Benner. 25c
"Without My Lord"
First-award-winning song of Gospel Song Writing Contest, by Geraldine 
Alden. Duet with piano accompaniment. Sheet music No. SM-425. 50c
"Before I Met Jesus"
Second-award-winning song of contest, by Buddy Lawson.
Solo with piano accompaniment. Sheet music No. SM-426. 50c
"lust a Whisper from the Lord"
Third-award w inner of contest, by J. Raymond Parker.
Mixed quartet arrangem ent. Sheet music No. SM-427. 50c
"Pentecostal Fire Is Falling" and 
"The Meeting in the Air"
Medley arranged  by James G. Boersma. For mixed choir.
Octavo No. 2179. 22c
"The Love of God"
Mixed quartet arrangem ent. Song folder No. SF-61. 25c
Ladies' trio arrangem ent in TREBLE VOICES No. 1. 60c
Solo with piano accompaniment in CARLE'S ALBUM OF SACRED SONGS.
S1.00
"By and By, When the Morning Comes" and 
"Just Over in the Glory Land"
Arrangem ents for m en's chorus or quartet in MEN OF GOD. S1.00
"My Wonderful Lord"
Solo with piano accompaniment. Sheet music No. SM-415. 50c
"He Became Poor"
Solo with piano accompaniment. Sheet music No. SM-408. 50c
"The Crystal Fountain"
Solo with piano accompaniment. Sheet music No. SM-406. 50c
Ladies' trio arrangem ent in TREBLE VOICES No. 2. 60c
"Ten Thousand Angels"
Solo with piano accompaniment. Sheet music No. SM-419. 50c
"The Circuit Riding Preacher"
Solo with piano accompaniment. Sheet music. 60c
"How Great Thou Art"
Solo with piano accompaniment. Sheet music No. SM-513. 60c
"A Name I Highly Treasure"
Solo or duet with piano accompaniment. Sheet music No. SM-416. 50c
Choir arrangem ent in CHORUS CHOIR VOICES No. 2. 75c
Ladies' trio arrangem ent in TREBLE VOICES No. 2. 60c
"In Times Like These"
Mixed quartet arrangem ent in SPECIAL VOICES No. 1. 75c
"The Calvary Road"
Solo with piano accompaniment. Sheet music No. SM-403. 50c
Send for Each of These Outstanding Numbers 
RIGHT AWAY 
For Use in Your Fall-Winter Music Program
k l ^ T E  F o r m u sic  n o t  lis te d  above b u t  p re s e n te d  a t  o th e r  tim e s  d u rin g  th e  I n s t i tu te ,  
W V / I C  c o n s u lt  o u r S ong F in d e r (F R E E  upon re q u e s t )  o r w r ite  your—
NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUSE
that God has led us here and already 
He is blessing, for which we give H im
praise.”
Song Evangelist Curtis R. Brown 
writes: “Due to a change in my slate 
I have an open date, October 14 through 
2 '). 1 would be glad to slate this time 
as the L ord may lead. W rite  me, 383 
liresee Ave., Bourbonnais, Illinois.”
WHEN GOD 
GREW MUSHROOMS
Many years ago M ajor and Mrs. Clark 
started  the mission work which has now 
developed in to  the widely known Pacific 
Garden Mission in the heart of the C hi­
cago Loop. T h e  early days of this work 
were beset with difficulty. T h e  Clarks 
had bought a property  and were having 
a struggle in m eeting the financial obli­
gation. T h e  tim e came when they were 
in im m ediate danger of losing it for the 
w ant of a com paratively small sum of 
money.
As was their constant custom, they 
m ade their need the subject of earnest 
prayer and received the assurance that a 
way would be m ade for them.
T h e  next m orning when the m ajor 
and his good wife looked out of their 
front window, they were surprised to see 
their lawn with a w hite covering—of 
mushrooms, prim e quality! At th a t tim e 
there was a great dem and for mushroom s 
in Chicago’s swank hotels and restau ­
rants. It was no t the season for them, 
and the Clarks disposed of their H eaven­
sent crop a t the  highest prices, and 
saved their mission property  from fore­
closure.
And, there  never appeared a single 
m ushroom  on th a t piece of ground be­
fore or since! God surely works in a 
mysterious way, His wonders to perform! 
— A r t  R a k e s t r a w .
PRAY!
W hen trials many beset your way 
A n d  worry haunts your steps all day, 
W hen discouragement has you at bay— 
Do you pray?
Just bow your head and seek H is will. 
You’ll hear His voice so small and still; 
Th en  H e your cup of joy w ill fill— 
W hen you pray!
W hatever be your earthly fare,
I k e  I.ord w ill guide you everywhere. 
W hen you need H im , H e ’ll be there— 
I f  you pray!
— H i l d a  B .  M o r r i l l
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Deaths
MISS ELSIE N. CUNNINGHAM w as b orn  S e p ­
te m b e r  1 1 ,  1 8 7 8 ,  in F airh av e n , M as s a c h u s e tts , an d  
d ied  A pril 9 ,  1 9 5 9 ,  in P ro v id en ce , Rhode Is la n d . 
W hen very  young she bec am e in te re s te d  in th e  S a l­
v a tio n  A rm y an d  s p e n t several y e a rs  in t h a t  o rg a n ­
iz a tio n . In  1 9 0 6  she bcc am e a s s o c ia te d  w ith  Rev. 
L u ra  H orton  (n o w  M rs. In g le r ) an d  to g e th e r  th e y  
h eld  p a s to ra te s  an d  lab o re d  in e v a n g e lis tic  w ork. 
M iss C unningham  h ad  a  re co rd  of te a c h in g  S u n d ay  
school c la ss e s  fo r f if ty  y e a rs  o r m ore; t a u g h t  th e  
w om en's  B ib le  c la ss  in th e  C hurch of th e ^  N azarene 
fo r sev e n te en  y e a rs . In 1 9 5 6 ,  b ec au se  o f ill h e a lth , 
she w as fo rced  to  r e t i r e  fro m  a ll a c t iv i t ie s .  She 
w as a  m em b er of th e  C hurch of th e  N a zaren e in 
P ro v id en ce , one of th e  " N a z a re n e  p io n e e rs ."  S he 
w as a  fa ith f u l  s e rv a n t o f th e  Lord fo r  m any  y e a rs . 
S h e  is survived by one b ro th e r , C harles A ., of 
T a m p a , F lo r id a . F u n era l serv ic e  w as co n d u c te d  by 
h e r p a s to r ,  Rev. A r th u r  H ughes, a s s is te d  by Rev.
H. S . H urd and Rev. D udley C. H a th a w ay , a  nephew  
o f th e  d ec ea se d . In te rm e n t  w a s  in T hom as C em e­
te ry , N o rth  S w ansea, M as s a c h u s e tts .
MRS. MOLLIE ELLEIM MUSE w as bo rn  O ctober 
9  1 8 8 5 ,  an d  d ied  M arch  3 0 ,  1 9 5 9 ,  a t  th e  h o s p ita l 
in S o m e rs e t, K entucky. H er hom e w as in  T rim b le , 
K entucky. S he w as u n ite d  in m a rr ia g e  to  L u th e r 
M use in 1 9 0 5 .  To th is  u n ion  w e re b orn  te n  c h i l­
dren , n in e  of w hom  surv ive. H er h u sb an d  d ied  in 
1 9 5 7 .  H er l ife  w as c h a ra c te r iz e d  by C h ris tia n  
t r a i t s  a s  a  w ife , m o th e r , and  ch u rch  m em b er. She 
w as one o f th e  c h a r te r  m em bers o f th e  D elm er 
C hurch of th e  N a zaren e and  fa ith f u lly  served  h er 
S av io u r an d  h e r ch u rch  fo r m any  y e a rs . S he w as 
a  fa ith f u l  ch u rch  m em b er, a  d ev o te d  C h ris tia n , a 
loving m o th e r, an d  a lw a y s re a d y  to  en c o u rag e  an d  
a s s is t  n o t only h e r  fa m ily  b u t  th o s e  in th e  co m ­
m u n ity  a s  w e ll. S he is survived by n ine ch ild re n : 
M rs. Hazel D unkum , P a u l, L in d el, M rs. G len L ace- 
fie ld ,  M rs. O cia F le tc h e r ,  A riie , M rs. A lexine B ar- 
ru m . Jo s e p h , and M rs. M avis A dam s; a lso  a  b ro th e r , 
C ornelius Floyd; and  tw o  s is te rs ,  M rs. A ngie S ta n s ­
b e rry  a n d  M rs. E m m a Gover. F u n era l serv ic e w as 
h eld  a t  th e  D elm er ch u rch  w ith  Rev. C. C. B u rton  
and  Rev. B elle  M. B a rte e  (p a s t o r )  o ff ic ia t in g . B urial 
w as in L akeside M em orial G ardens a t  W e s t S o m e r­
s e t ,  K entucky.
ETHEL V. "S" STEVENS, w as bo rn  A pril 1 1 ,  
1 8 8 7 ,  a n d  d ied  A pril 5 ,  1 9 5 9 ,  in a  h o s p ita l a t  
S o m e rs e t, K entucky, a f te r  su ffe rin g  a  h e a r t  a t ta c k  
th e  prev ious day . In 1 9 1 9  he w as u n ite d  in m a r­
r ia g e  to  Id a  B elle  V anhoosier; th re e  ch ild re n  w e re 
born to  th is  un ion . In  1 9 2 8  he bec am e a  m em ber 
of th e  F au b u sh  C hurch of th e  N a zaren e . He is 
survived by h is  w ife; th r e e  c h ild re n , M rs. Ile n e  
H u tto n , D elrue, an d  Doyle; a lso  tw o  b ro th e rs ,  E l­
m er an d  Elza; an d  one s is te r ,  M rs. P e a r tie  P en n in g ­
to n . F u n era l serv ice w as h eld  a t  th e  S o m e rse t 
C hurch o f th e  N a zaren e , w ith  th e  p a s to r ,  Rev. J .  B. 
R oot, o ff ic ia t in g , a s s is te d  by Rev. B e rt W h ita k e r . 
B urial w as in th e  S o m e rse t C em etery .
M R S. CA R RIE BELLAM Y d ied  A pril 4 ,  1 9 5 9 ,  in 
M onrovia, C a lifo rn ia . S he w a s  th e  w id o w  o f Rev. 
R. H. B ellam y, S r . S h e  w as a  m em b er of th e  
S ie r ra  M adre C hurch of th e  N a zaren e , of w hich 
her g ra n d s o n -in -!a w , D r. O rian  G. B u rliso n , w as 
p a s to r .  S he h a d  been  a  m em b er of th e  C hurch of 
th e  N a zaren e fo r m ore th a n  tw e n ty -f iv e  y e a rs , h av ­
ing p reviously  served  w ith  h er h u sb an d  in th e  m in ­
is try  of th e  M e th o d is t c h u rch . S he is survived by 
six  d a u g h te rs:  Rev. Em m a F. S m ith , N a zaren e p a s ­
t o r  in  Los A ngeles; M rs. G iadys M ellon; M rs. H a tt ie  
Johnson; M rs. A lice  W heaton; Rev. M rs. E th el G il­
lia m , N a zaren e e lder;  M rs. G race F ab rin ; a n d  fo u r 
sons: R. H ., J r .;  Rev. C arlto n , N a zaren e e ld e r;  
A lfred; a n d  C u rtis . F u n era l serv ic e w as co n d u c ted  
by Rev. J .  M. W h itle y , p a s to r  o f S o u th  P a s a d e n a  
C hurch of th e  N a zaren e , w ith  in te rm e n t  a t  M ou n tain  
V iew  C em etery , P a s a d e n a .
WALTER EDGAR LEWIS, ag e  f if ty -s e v e n , d ied  
of a  h e a r t  a t t a c k ,  D ecem ber 2 3 ,  1 9 5 8 ,  in N ash ­
v ille . He w as a  m em b er of F ir s t  C hurch of th e  
N azarene in C la rk sv ille , T ennessee, having  jo in ed , 
w ith  h is  w ife , in 1 9 4 9 .  He loved th e  L ord an d  
th e  C hurch o f th e  N a zaren e  and  w a s  f a ith f u l  in 
giving a n d  serv ic e . He w ill b e  long re m e m b ere d  
fo r  h is  te n d e r  s p i r i t .  He w a s  a  g r e a t  f r ie n d  to  
th e  N a zaren e  m in is try . He is survived by h is  w ife , 
E m m a G illu m  Lew is; tw o  d a u g h te rs , J o y c e  a n d  M rs. 
W illia m  S tone; an d  tw o  so n s, W illia m  an d  K en­
n e th . F unera l serv ic e  w as co n d u c ted  fro m  C la rk s­
v ille  F ir s t  C hurch, w ith  Rev. G eorge S c u t t  and  
Rev. F re d  R eedy o ff ic ia t in g , w ith  b u ria l in  C la rk s ­
v ille  Greenw ood C em etery .
MRS. NAOMI BARNES WALKER d ie d  F e b ru a ry
1 4 ,  1 9 5 9 ,  in Y oungstow n, O hio. S he an d  h e r s is te r ,  
O ra, w e re  know n a s  th e  " B a r n e s  S i s t e r s / '  ev a n ­
g e lis t ic  s in g ers  an d  c h a lk  a r t i s t s .  N aom i w as com ­
m issio n e d  a s  a  song ev a n g e lis t  a t  th e  P it ts b u rg h  
D is tr ic t  A ssem bly in 1 9 3 2 .  S he s p e n t th ir ty - f o u r  
a c tiv e  y e a rs  in th e  C hurch of th e  N a zaren e , f i f te e n
of th o se  y e a rs  in th e  e v a n g e lis tic  w ork , tra v e lin g  
a n d  sin g in g . T he B oardm an C hurch of th e  N a zaren e 
w as o rg a n iz e d  in h e r  hom e in th e  w in te r  o f 1 9 5 6 ;  
she served a s  tr e a s u r e r ,  N .F .M .S . p re s id e n t,  song 
le a d e r, an d  S u n d ay  school te a c h e r .  S he is  survived 
by h er h u sb an d , J .  W . W a lk e r . F u n era l serv ic e 
w as in c h a rg e  of Rev. C. J .  H a as, Rev. J .  C. C a r­
m ic h a e l, an d  Rev. J .  L . M cC iung, w ith  in te rm e n t  
in F o re s t Law n C em etery , Y oungstow n.
MRS. LETA CRECELIUS w a s bo rn  J u n e  1 6 ,  1 8 8 5 ,  
in R enick, M isso u ri, an d  d ie d  A pril 1 2 ,  1 9 5 9 ,  a t  
L eavenw orth , K a n sas. S he w as th e  la s t  re m a in in g  
c h a r te r  m em b er of th e  L eavenw orth  C hurch o f th e  
N a zaren e . S he is  survived by h e r  h u sb an d , E arl; 
a d a u g h te r ,  M rs. E lva M ae L use, o f K ansas C ity; 
and  tw o  so n s, W ilb u r a n d  V e rlin . F u n era l serv ic e  
w as c o n d u c ted  by h er p a s to r ,  Rev. R ic h ard  S c h a rn , 
w ith  in te rm e n t in M ount M uncie C em etery , L eaven­
w o rth .
M R S. BERTHA W ILSO N  PEED  w a s  b orn  n ea r
Lynnville , J u ly  8 ,  1 8 8 2 ,  an d  d ied  in E vansville, 
In d ia n a , M arch  1 1 ,  1 9 5 9 ,  a s  th e  r e s u lt  o f a  h e a r t  
a t t a c k .  S he w a s  co n v e rted  in th e  M eth o d is t c h u rch , 
an d  in 1 9 1 0  a c c e p te d  th e  lig h t  on h o lin ess  a s  a  
second d e f in ite  w ork  of g ra c e , an d  la t e r  bec am e 
a  c h a r te r  m em b er of th e  M ackey C hurch o f th e  
N a zaren e , to  w hich  sh e  w a s  loyal u n ti l  h e r d e a th . 
In  1 9 1 0  she w as u n ite d  in m a rr ia g e  to  J e r a u ld  
P eed; he d ied  in 1 9 2 2 .  S he is surv ived  by h er 
s is te r ,  M rs. Ray R o e ttg e r, an d  fo u r b ro th e rs :  H ur- 
s te d , C lay, V aughn, a n d  W ilm e r. F u n e ra l serv ic e  
w a s  h eld  in  th e  M ackey ch u rch  w ith  th e  p a s to r ,  
Rev. R o b ert B a te s , in c h a rg e . B urial w a s  in th e  
M ontgom ery ce m e te ry .
Jesus saith  . . . Say not ye, There  are 
yet fo u r m onths, and then  com eth  
ha west? behold, I  say u n to  you , L if t  
u p  your eyes, and look on the  fields; 
fo r  they are w h ite  already to harvest 
(John 4:34-35).
Announcements
RECOMMENDATIONS
Rev. Lloyd D ean S h e e ts ,  w ho h a s  re c e n tly  u n ite d  
w ith  th e  C hurch o f th e  N a zaren e , is e n te r in g  th e  
fie ld  of fu l l - t im e  ev a n g elism . He w as a  su cc essfu l 
e v a n g e lis t  in th e  ch u rch  fro m  w h ich  he c a m e, an d  
I am  su re  t h a t  he  w ill do a  good w o rk  in ou r 
ch u rch . I com m end him  to  th e  c o n s id e ra tio n  of 
o u r  p a s to rs  an d  ch u rch es  in th e  w orking  o u t  of 
th e ir  e v a n g e lis tic  sc h e d u le s .— H arvey S . G allow ay, 
S u p e rin te n d e n t  o f C en tra l Ohio D is tr ic t .
I u n d e rs ta n d  t h a t  Rev. a n d  M rs. E arl G a rd n er , 
w ho re c e n tly  m oved fro m  W isconsin  to  1 6 4 1  S y c a ­
m o re, C in c in n a ti, O hio, a r e  now  o p en  fo r  revival 
m e e tin g s , v a c a tio n  B ib le  sch o o ls, a n d  w eek -e n d  
m e e tin g s . U n til re c e n tly  th e y  p a s to re d  on o u r d is ­
t r i c t .  They w ould  b e h ap p y  to  serve a n y  ch u rch  
t h a t  c a n  use t h e i r  s erv ic es .— D onald  J. G ibson, 
S u p e rin te n d e n t  o f W isconsin  D is tr ic t .
BORN— to  M r. and  M rs. C h arle s S c h a ll  o f L an ­
c a s te r ,  P en n sy lv an ia , a  son , C h arle s C u rtis , on 
J u ly  2 5 .
— to  Rev. an d  M rs. J o e  W ilson  o f J o n e sb o ro , 
A rk an sas , a  d a u g h te r , D onna Lynn, on J u ly  2 4 .
— to  Rev. W ilb u r  T . a n d  B la n ch e  (S o u th w e ll)  
Dodson of F essen d e n , N o rth  D a k o ta , a  d a u g h te r ,  
K im beriy  K aye, on J u ly  1 1 .
— to  M r. S . F re d  a n d  S h ir le e  (S u ll iv a n ) R app 
of S e a t t le ,  W a sh in g to n , a  so n , W illia m  A llen , on 
J u ly  1 0 .
— to  Rev. a n d  M rs. R oger M . W illia m s  of P a t e r ­
so n , New J e r s e y , a  d a u g h te r ,  T ru d y  R eg in a, on 
J u ly  4 .
— to  Rev. an d  M rs. F . D. K e tn e r, J r . ,  o f M edia, 
P en n sy lv an ia , a  so n , J o h n  W illia m , on J u ly  3 .
S P E C IA L  PRA YER IS  REQ U ESTED  by a  C h ris tia n  
f r ie n d  in Iow a t h a t  "G o d  w ill m an a g e a n d  save 
th o s e  fo r w hom  I p ra y , a ls o  t h a t  I w ill n o t  f a i l ,  
t h a t  God w ill in c re a se  m y f a i t h , "  a n d  a ls o  f o r  tw o  
s i le n t  re q u ests;
by a  C h ris tia n  m o th e r  in In d ia n a  fo r  " G o d 's  
g u id a n c e  t o  show  H is w ill to  m y tw o  u n m a rrie d  
sons an d  to  c a rry  i t  ou t;  a ls o  a  revival fo r  o u r 
ch u rc h " ;
by a  re a d e r  in Ohio " f o r  m e t h a t  I ca n  pra y  
th ro u g h  u n ti l  I know  God h e a rs .  I a m  saved  b u t  
i t  seem s I c a n 't  p ra y  lik e  o th e rs ;  I so  w a n t to  be 
m ore like J e s u s " ;
. . . and ready for 
the m any who have 
requested  a booh on
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1592 Bloor Street, West, Toronto 9, Ontario
by a  lad y  in In d ia n a , re c e n tly  re c la im e d , and 
fe e ls  sh e sh o u ld  c o n tin u e  t ra in in g  (b ro k e n  o ff several 
y e a rs  a g o ) fo r  sp e c ia l serv ic e, b u t she is now th e  
m o th e r  of fo u r s m a ll c h ild re n — she is so anxious 
to  do G od 's w ill fu lly .
D istrict Superintendents
A B IL E N E — R aym ond W . H urn , 3 5 1 5  4 3 r d  S t . ,  Lub- 
bock, T exas
AKRON— C. D. T a y lo r , N a zaren e  D is t r ic t  C enter, 
C anton-A M iance R d ., R o u te  1 ,  L o u isv ille , Ohio 
ALABAM A— L. S . O liver, 5 4 0 1  T e n th  A ve. S o ., 
B irm in g h a m , A la b a m a  
ALASKA— B e rt D a n ie ls, 1 0 6  W . K ing E d w a rd  Ave., 
V a ncouver 1 0 ,  B .C ., C an ad a 
ALBANY— R enard  D. S m ith , 5 2 1 6  S . S a l in a  S t . ,  
S y ra c u se , New Y ork 
ARIZONA— M . L. M ann, 6 8 0 1  E . C oronado, S c o tts ­
d a le , A rizona 
A U STR A LIA — A . A . E. B erg, G .P .O . Box 7 8 3  L, 
B ris b a n e , Q u e en slan d , A u s tra lia  
B R IT IS H  IS L E S  NORTH— G eorge F ra m e , 1 2 6  G las­
gow  G a rro w h ill, B ail H esto n , G lasgow , S c o tla n d  
B R IT IS H  IS L E S  SOUTH— J .  B. M ac la g an , 4 8  Lox- 
ley  R oad, W a n d sw o rth  C om m on, L ondon, S .W . 1 8 ,  
E ngland
CANADA CENTRAL— H. B 'a i r  W a rd , 4 2  E llen d ale  
D r., D o rse t P a rk , S c a rb o ro u g h , O n ta r io , C anada 
CANADA P A C IF IC — B e rt  D a n ie ls, 1 0 6  W . K ing E d­
w a rd  A ve., V ancouver 1 0 ,  B .C ., C anada
22 (594) •  HERALD OF HOLINESS
CANADA W E S T — E d w a rd  L uw lor, 2 2 3 6  C ap ito l H ill 
Crescent, C alg ary , A lb e r ta ,  C an ad a 
CENTRAL OHIO— H arvey S . G allow ay, 4 1 0 0  M aize 
Road, C olum bus 2 4 ,  Ohio 
CHICAGO CENTRAL— M ark  R. M oore, 1 3 9 4  B la t t  
Blvd., B rad le y , Il l in o is  
COLORADO— O scar J .  F in c h , 1 7 6 5  Dover S tr e e t ,  
Denver 1 5 ,  C olorado  
DALLAS— P aul H. G a r r e tt ,  2 7 1 8  M aple S p rin g s  
Blvd., D allas 3 5 ,  T exas 
EAST T E N N E SS E E — V ic to r  E . G ray , 4 0 0 0  S u n s e t 
Avenue, C h a tta n o o g a  1 1 ,  T ennessee 
EASTERN KENTUCKY— D. S . S o m e rv ille , 2 7 1 7  
Iroquois A ve., A sh la n d , K entucky 
EASTERN M ICHIG AN— W . M. M cG uire, 4 5 0  E ileen  
Drive, P o n tia c , M ichigan  
FLORIDA— J o h n  L. K n ig h t, 2 1 1 5  H a w th o rn e  T ra il,  
Lakeland, F lo r id a  
GEORGIA— M ack A nderson , 9 2 7  S . M cD onough S t. ,  
Decatur, G eorg ia  
GULF CENTRAL— W a rre n  A. R ogers, 7 4 2 9  W ykes 
Ave., D e tro it  1 0 ,  M ichigan  
HAWAII— W . S . P u rin to n , 5 0 2  H ao S tr e e t ,  H ono­
lulu, Haw aii
HOUSTON— W . R aym ond M cC lung, 5 2 5  H oh ld ale , 
Houston 1 8 ,  T exas 
IDAHO-OREGON— I. F . Y ounger, 3 2 4  H olly S t . ,  
Nampa, Idaho
ILLINOIS— H arold  D a n ie ls, P .O . Box 7 2 ,  S p rin g ­
field, Illin o is
INDIANAPOLIS— L u th e r  C a n tw e ll, 4 7 4 0  E a s t  W a sh ­
ington, In d ia n a p o lis , In d ia n a  
IOWA— Gene E. P h il l ip s , 1 1 0 2  G rand  A ve., W e st 
Des M oines, Iow a 
JOPLIN— Dean B ald w in , 1 6 1 4  M im osa, C a rth a g e , 
Missouri
KANSAS— Ray H ance, 4 5 7  L ex in g to n  R oad, W ic h ita  
8, Kansas
KANSAS CITY— J a r r e t t e  E . A ycock, 2 9 2 3  T ro o s t 
Ave., P.O. Box 5 2 7 ,  K ansas C ity  4 1 ,  M issouri 
KENTUCKY— D. D. Lew is, 2 2 3 0  A l ta  A ve., L ouis­
ville, Kentucky 
LOS ANGELES— S h e lb u rn e  B row n, 1 3 7 3  B resee Ave., 
Pasadena 7 ,  C a lifo rn ia  
LOUISIANA— V. D an P e rry m a n , 2 4 0 8  D ouglas D r., 
Bossier C ity , L o u is ian a  
MARITIME— B ruce T a y lo r , B ox 2 3 4 ,  O xford, Nova 
S cotia, C anada 
MICHIGAN— O rville L. M aish , 2 0 0 0  F ra n c is  S t . ,  
S .E., G rand R ap id s, M ichigan  
MINNESOTA— Roy F. S te v e n s , 6 2 2 4  C oncord A ve., 
So., M inneapolis 2 4 ,  M in n eso ta  
M ISSISSIPPI— O tto  S tu c k i, P .O . Box 1 0 5 0 7 ,  W e s t­
land S ta tio n , J a c k s o n  9 ,  M ississip p i 
MISSOURI— E. D. S im p so n , 1 2  R idge Line D r., 
S t. Louis 2 2 ,  M issouri 
NEBRASKA— W h itco m b  H a rd in g , 8 0 3  N o rth  B riggs, 
Hastings, N ebraska 
NEVADA-UTAH— R aym ond B. S h erw o o d , Box 5 1 0 ,  
Fallon, N evada 
NEW ENGLAND— J .  C. A lb rig h t, 1 9  K e n isto n  R oad, 
Melrose, M a ssa c h u se tts  
NEW MEXICO— R. C. G u n stre a m , 2 1 5  5 7 t h  S t .
N.W., A lb uquerque, N ew  M exico 
NEW YORK— R o b ert G oslaw , 2 7  W ilso n  S tr e e t ,  
Beacon, New Y ork 
NORTH AMERICAN IN D IA N — G. H. P e a rso n , 4 2 2 9  
No. 16 th  Drive, P h o en ix , A rizona 
NORTH ARKANSAS— J .  W . H e ndrickson , 1 9 2 2  J e f ­
ferson, Box 9 0 7 ,  C onw ay, A rk an sas 
NORTH CAROLINA— L loyd B. B yron, 1 2 4 0  P in e - 
crest Ave., C h a rlo tte ,  N o rth  C aro lin a  
NORTH DAKOTA— H a rry  F. T a p lin , 3 0 2  W . T h ay e r 
Avenue, B ism arck , N o rth  D ak o ta  
NORTHEASTERN IN D IA N A — P au l U pdike, 8 4 0  Kem 
Road, Box 9 8 7 ,  M arion , In d ia n a  
NORTHEAST OKLAHOMA— I. C. M a th is , 6 5 0 2  W e st 
5 1 s t ,  R t. 9 ,  Box 6 5 6 - C ,  T u lsa , O klahom a 
NORTHERN C A LIFO R N IA — G eorge C o u lte r, 1 0 0  
Beulah P ark  D r., R t. 4 ,  S a n ta  C ruz, C a lifo rn ia  
NORTHWEST— E. E. Z ac h ary , 4 3 0 5  S now  M ou n tain  
Rd., Y akim a, W ash in g to n  
NORTHWESTERN IL L IN O IS — L yle E . E ckley, 1 1 6  
W. Beverly C ou rt, P e o ria , I llin o is  
NORTHWEST IN D IA N A — A r th u r  C. M organ , 6 0  
Northview Drive, P .O . Box 3 5 0 ,  V a lp a ra is o , In d ia n a  
NORTHWEST OKLAHOMA— J o n a th a n  T . G a s s e tt,  5 0 5  
N. Donald S t . ,  B eth an y , O klahom a 
OREGON PACIFIC— W . D. M cG raw , J r . ,  P .O . Box 
5 2 0 5 , P o rtla n d  1 6 ,  Oregon 
PHILADELPHIA— W m . C. A llsh o u se , 2 6  R idge 
Road, W est C h e ste r, P en n sy lv an ia  
PITTSBURGH— R. B. A cheson , C a s tle  H e ig h ts , Box 
3 6 7 , B utler, P en n sy lv an ia  
ROCKY MOUNTAIN— A lvin L. M cQ uay, 3 4 6  W y­
oming Ave., B illin g s , M o n tan a  
SAN ANTONIO— J a m e s  H e s te r, 4 3 4  F u rr  D rive, 
San Antonio, T exas 
SOUTH AFRICA (E u ro p e a n )— C. H. S tr ic k la n d , Box 
48 , Florida, T ra n s v a a l, U nion of S o u th  A frica  
SOUTH ARKANSAS— W . L. F re n c h , 4 4 1 2  M aple 
S t., North L it tle  R ock, A rk an sas 
SOUTH CAROLINA— Ben F . M a rlin , 5 1 1  Dogwood 
St., Colum bia, S o u th  C aro lin a  
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA— N icholas A . H u ll, 1 4 2 3  
Westwood Ave., S a n ta  A na, C a lifo rn ia  
SOUTH D A K O T A --A lbert 0 .  L o eb er, 7 1 5  W . H avens, 
M itchell, S o u th  D ak o ta
n n o u i u i n o
in tract distribution
TRACT of the MONTH
A  d e n o m in a tio n -w id e  p ro je c t fo r  EVERYBODY!
Starting this next month and continuing through October and November, a  specific 
tract has been designated for distribution each month.
Think of the great impact and  the hundreds of thousands of lives that will be 
reached a s  every Sunday school pupil, young and old alike, prayerfully offers 
these soul-stirring tracts to those he contacts each week* during this three months' 
emphasis.
Each is a  four-page folder, attractively designed and printed in two colors, with 
a  simple, scripture-based m essage that m ay be easily read  and clearly under­
stood.
For
SEPTEMBER
No. T-131
For
OCTOBER
No. T-169
----------- Pastor—Superintendent—Teacher------------
•  Organize your entire Sunday school NOW for this special emphasis. 
It will help to build your Sunday school.
•  Challenge your pupils to this important method of witnessing. It 
will develop Christian character.
-C >
- 0
S p o n so red  in  co -opera tion  w ith  th e  
D e p a r tm e n t o f C h u rch  Sch o o ls a n d  
D e p a r tm e n t o f E va n g e lism
O '
For
NOVEMBER
No. T-150
Him
la  g r t
Priced for liberal use . . . 
SAVED 100 fo r ONLY 75c
(one n u m b er only)
1.000 fo r  $5.00
(m ay  he asso rted  in  m u ltip les of 100)
►a NEW idea
Order enough for all three months NOW
NOTE: r  eachwant a t  least  four for each member (allowing one tr ac t  a  week) the three months.
♦An excellent place to use th e  “At Least 1” buttons and w itnesses’ pledge cards, 
u rg ing each m em ber to give out ‘‘a t least one” tract a week during  th is vital 
th ree  m onths’ emphasis.
BUTTON: D ignified, \'z" red and w hite 
m etal pin. W hen w orn and people ask 
m eaning, an  opportunity  w ill be m ade 
to hand  them  th e  tract.
No. PI-200 25, 75c; 50, $1.25; 100, $2.00
WITNESSES’ PLEDGE: Small, 2»/4 x 
4 Vi” , duo-sty le card  to be signed ind i­
cating w illingness to w itness to a t least 
one soul weekly. One card to be kept, 
o ther retu rned  to local chairm an.
No. R-G2 25, 75c; 50, $1.25; 100, $2.00
H o i l S ©  2 9 2 3  T ro o s t, Box 5 2 7 ,  K ansas C ity  4 1 ,  M issouri
n a z a r e n e  r U D U S I i m g  I l O U b e  W ash in g to n  a t  B resee, P a s a d e n a  7 , C a lifo rn ia
IN CANADA: 1 5 9 2  B loor S tr e e t ,  W e st, T o ro n to  9 ,  O ntario
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August 19, 1959
SOUTHEA ST OKLAHOMA— Glen J o n e s , 1 0 2 0  E a s t 
6th , A da, O klahom a 
SOUTHW EST (M e x ic a n )— Ira  L. T ru e , 1 4 9 0  N.
W esley  A ve., P a s a d e n a  7 ,  C a lifo rn ia  
SOUTHW EST IN D IA N A — Leo C. Davis, 2 2 8  W e s t­
w ood D rive, Edgew ood A d d itio n , B edford, In d ia n a  
SO U TH W EST OKLAHOMA— W . T . J o h n so n , Box 
2 4 9 ,  D uncan, O klahom a 
T E N N E S S E E — C. E. S h u m a k e, 1 3 4 2  S tr a t f o r d  A ve.;
N a shville  6 ,  T ennessee 
TEX A S-M EX IC A N — E v e re tte  H ow ard, 1 0 0 7  A lam e - 
to s  S tr e e t ,  S an  A ntonio  1 ,  T exas 
V IR G IN IA — V. W . L i t tr e l l ,  R t. 2 ,  Box 2 8 3 ,  F a ir­
fa x , V irg in ia
W A SHINGTON— E. E. G rosse, 1 4 4  C learv iew  Road, 
H anover, P ennsylvania  
W A SHINGTON PA C IFIC — B. V. S e a ls , 1 2 5 1 5  M a­
rin e  V iew D rive, S e a t t l e  6 6 ,  W ash .
W E S T  V IR G IN IA — H. H arvey H en d ersh o t, 5 0 0 8  V ir­
g in ia  A ve., C h arle sto n , S .E .,  W e s t V irg in ia  
W ESTER N  OHIO— W . E. A lb ea , 4 3 0 1  M idw ay A ve., 
D ayton, Ohio
W ISC O N S IN — D. J .  G ibson, 5 7 0 9  P le a s a n t  Hill 
R oad, M adison , W isconsin
Nazarene Camp Meetings
A u gust 2 0  t o  3 0 ,  T ab o r N a zaren e C am p, T ab o r, 
Iow a. W orkers: Rev. Don S c a r le t t ,  ev a n g elis t;  Rev. 
E ric  J o rd e n , B ib le  te a c h e r;  an d  th e  Dee R ushing 
F am ily  T rio , s in g e rs  an d  m u sic ian s . Dr. Gene 
P h illip s , d i s tr i c t  s u p e r in te n d e n t,  d ire c to r .  F or in ­
fo rm a tio n  w r ite  Irving M itc h e ll, T ab o r, Iow a.
A u gust 3 0  to  S e p te m b e r  6 ,  Los A ngeles D is tr ic t  
N azarene C am p, a t  th e  N a zaren e M em oria l A u d i­
to riu m , H ow ard an d  S ie r r a  B o n ita  S ts . ,  P asad e n a, 
C a lifo rn ia . W orkers: Rev. H arold  D anie ls  an d  Rev. 
R o b ert G oslaw , ev a n g elists;  D r. H. O rton  W iley , 
B ib le  ex p o sito r;  Rev. C harles H iggins, singer;  Rev. 
W endell W oods, c h ild re n 's  work; Rev. B ill P rin ce , 
y o u th  w ork; M rs. E arl Lee, m issionary; Dick W illis , 
o rg a n is t;  Evelyn S an n er, p ia n is t .  Rev. S h elb u rn e  
B row ne, d i s tr i c t  s u p e r in te n d e n t.  F o r in fo rm a tio n  
w r ite  th e  d i s tr i c t  s u p e r in te n d e n t,  1 6 0 1  E . H ow ard 
S tr e e t ,  P a s a d e n a .
Directories
GENERAL SUPERINTENDENTS 
HARDY C. POWERS
O ffice, 6 4 0 1  T he P aseo , Box 6 0 7 6 ,  K ansas C ity  
1 0 ,  M issouri.
D is tr ic t  A ssem bly S ch ed u le  fo r  1 9 5 9
J o p lin  .......................................................  S e p te m b e r 2  an d  3
S o u th e a s t  O k l a h o m a ..................... S e p te m b e r 1 6  an d  1 7
G. B. W ILLIA M SO N
O ffice, 6 4 0 1  The P aseo , Box 6 0 7 6 ,  K ansas C ity  
1 0 ,  M issouri.
D is t r ic t  A ssem bly  S ch ed u le  fo r  1 9 5 9
In d ia n a p o lis  ...........................................  A u gust 2 6  a n d  2 7
S o u th  A rk an sas ..........................  S e p te m b e r 1 6  a n d  1 7
N o rth  A rk an sas ..........................  S e p te m b e r 2 3  a n d  2 4
SAM UEL YOUNG
O ffice, 6 4 0 1  The P aseo , Box 6 0 7 6 ,  K ansas C ity 
1 0 ,  M issouri.
D is tr ic t  A ssem bly S ch ed u le  fo r 1 9 5 9
H ouston .................................................. A u g u st 2 6  a n d  2 7
G eorgia  .................................................  S e p te m b e r 9  a n d  1 0
M ississip p i ...................................... S ep te m b e r 1 6  and  1 7
D. I. VANDERPOOL
O ffice, 6 4 0 1  T he P aseo, Box 6 0 7 6 ,  K ansas City 
1 0 ,  M issouri.
D is tr ic t  A ssem bly S ch ed u le  fo r  1 9 5 9
L o u isian a  ............................................ S e p te m b e r 2  an d  3
K ansas C ity ...................................... S ep tem b er 9  an d  1 0
S o u th w e st O klahom a ............... S ep te m b e r 2 3  and  2 4
HUGH C. BENNER
O ffice, 6 4 0 1  T he P aseo, Box 6 0 7 6 ,  K ansas City 
1 0 ,  M issouri.
D is tr ic t  A ssem bly S ch ed u le  fo r 1 9 5 9
S o u th  C aro lin a  ..........................  S e p te m b e r 1 6  a n d  1 7
N o rth  C aro lin a  ..........................  S e p te m b e r 2 3  a n d  2 4
N ew Y ork .................................................  O cto b e r 2  and  3
District Assembly Information
HOUSTON— A ssem bly, A u gust 2 6  an d  2 7 ,  a t  F ir s t  
C hurch, 4 6  W augh Drive, H ouston, T ex as. Send m ail, 
m erc h an d ise , and o th e r  item s  r e la tin g  to  th e  a s ­
sem bly  c/o th e  e n te rta in in g  p a s to r, Rev. Hugh B.
A B S O R B I N G  F I C T I O N  
W H ER EIN  C H R IST  D ELIV ER S 
PH Y L L IS  FR O M  A  T RA G IC 
W EB O F D IV O RCE
A  c o u n ty  ju d g e  w rite s  . . .
"O rphan by Choice would be an  
exam ple to old and young alike— 
J especially the young.”
j 200 pages I C f t
I cloth board  I
1 B ein g  u sed  b y  th re e  b o o k  c lu b s
|  M A K ES A  W O N D ER FU L  G IF T
I Order at Once!
{ Nazarene Publishing House
D ean, 4 6  W augh Drive, H ouston, T ex as. (N .Y .P .S . 
co n vention, A u g u st 2 4 ;  N .F .M .S . c o n v e n tio n , A u g u st 
2 5 . )  Dr. S am u el Y oung p re s id in g .
IN D IA N A PO L IS— A ssem bly, A u g u st 2 6  to  2 8 ,  a t  
th e  N azarene C am pground, R oute 1 , C am by, In d ian a . 
Send m a il, m erc h an d ise , and  o th e r  item s r e la tin g  to  
th e  assem b ly  %  th e  e n te r ta in in g  p a s to r , Rev. W . A. 
B u rto n , N azaren e C am pground, R o u te 1 ,  C am by, 
In d ia n a . To reach  th e  C en ter— go so u th w e s t fro m  
In d ian a p o lis  on H i-w ay 6 7 ,  te n  m ile s  to  Camby;
tu r n  w e st one m ile  to  ca m p g ro u n d . (N .F .M .S . con­
v en tio n , A u g u st 2 4 - 2 5 ) .  D r. G. B. W illia m so n  p re­
sid in g .
JO P L IN — A ssem b ly , S e p te m b e r 2  an d  3 ,  a t  F ir s t  
C hurch, S ev en th  an d  L in d en , C offeyville, K ansas. 
S end m ail, m erc h a n d ise , an d  o th e r  item s  re la tin g  
to  th e  assem b ly  e/c th e  e n te r ta in in g  p a s to r , Rev. 
J .  J .  S te e le , 7 0 2  E. E ig h th , C o ffey v ille, K ansas. 
(N .Y .P .S . c o n v e n tio n , A u g u st 3 0 ;  N .F .M .S . co n ­
v e n tio n , S e p te m b e r 1 . )  Dr. H ardy C. P ow ers p re ­
s id in g .
LOU ISIA N A — A ssem b ly , S e p te m b e r 2  and  3 ,  a t  
th e  D is tr ic t  C am p g ro u n d s, P in e v ille , L o u isian a; five 
m ile s  n o r th  o f A le x a n d ria  on H i-w ay  7 1 .  E n te r­
ta in in g  p a s to r , Rev. C arl B unch, 8 0 2  Texas S t.,  
A lex a n d ria , L o u is ia n a . S en d  m a il,  m erc h an d ise , and 
o th e r  ite m s  re la t in g  to  th e  a sse m b ly  %  Rev. V. 
Dan P e rry m a n , d is tr ic t  s u p e r in te n d e n t, 1 6 1 1  Henry 
S t . ,  P in e v ille , L o u is ian a . (N .F .M .S . convention, 
S e p te m b e r 1 . )  Dr. D. I. V anderpool p re s id in g .
GEORGIA— A ssem bly, S e p te m b e r 9  an d  1 0 ,  a t  
th e  F a irv iew -R o ssv ille  C hurch, 2 0 1 1  M cF a rla n d  Rd., 
R ossville, G eo rg ia . S end m a il ,  m erc h an d ise , and 
o th e r  ite m s  r e la tin g  to  th e  asse m b ly , %  th e  e n te r­
ta in in g  p a s to r , Rev. W . J. C om bs, 1 0 8  E v ere tt, 
C h a tta n o o g a  9 ,  T en n e sse e . (N .F .M .S . a n d  N .Y .P .S . 
co n v e n tio n s, S e p te m b e r 1 0 . )  Dr. S am u el Young 
p re s id in g .
KANSAS CITY— A ssem bly, S e p te m b e r 9  and  1 0 , 
a t  th e  D is tr ic t  C en ter , 7 7 0 0  A n tio c h  R oad, Over­
land P a rk , K ansas (fro m  th e  K ansas C ity  Union 
S ta t io n  ta k e  th e  O verland P a rk  b u s ).  S end m ail, 
m erc h a n d ise , a n d  o th e r  Item s r e la tin g  to  th e  a s ­
sem b ly  e/o D r. J a r r e t t e  Aycock, d i s tr ic t  su p e rin ­
te n d e n t,  7 7 0 0  A n tio ch  R oad, O verland P a rk , K ansas. 
(N .Y .P .S . co n v e n tio n , S e p te m b e r 7 ;  N .F .M .S . con­
v en tio n , S e p te m b e r 8 . )  D r. D. I .  V anderpool p re ­
s id in g .
M IS S I S S IP P I— A ssem bly, S e p te m b e r 1 6  a n d  1 7 , 
a t  th e  M erid ia n  C en tra l C hurch, 2 2 n d  Avenue a t  
1 5 th  S t . ,  M erid ia n , M ississip p i. S end m a il,  m er­
c h a n d ise , an d  o th e r  ite m s  r e la tin g  t o  th e  assem bly 
%  th e  e n te r ta in in g  p a s to r , Rev. E . W ayne E llio tt ,  
1 4 2 5  2 2 n d  A venue, S o u th , M erid ia n , M ississippi. 
(N .F .M .S . co n v en tio n , S e p te m b e r 1 5 . )  Dr. Sam uel 
Y oung p re s id in g .
SOUTH CAROLINA— A ssem b ly , S e p te m b e r 1 6  and 
1 7 ,  a t  F ir s t  C hurch, 4 0 1  C ataw b a  Ave., C olum bia, 
S o u th  C a ro lin a . S end m a il,  m e rc h a n d ise , a n d  other 
ite m s  r e la tin g  to  th e  a sse m b ly  %  th e  e n te rta in in g  
p a s to r , Rev. J. H. E ad es, 4 0 1  C a ta w b a  A ve., Co­
lu m b ia , S o u th  C a ro lin a . (S u n d a y  school conven­
tio n , S e p te m b e r 1 4 ;  N .F .M .S . co n v en tio n , S ep tem b er
1 5 . )  Dr. Hugh C. B enner p re s id in g .
SOU TH EA ST OKLAHOMA— A ssem b ly , S eptem ber 
1 6  and  1 7 ,  a t  t h e  C hurch o f th e  N azarene, 4 0 9  
C la y to n , P o te a u , O k lahom a. S en d  m a il,  m erchan­
d ise , an d  o th e r  item s  re la t in g  to  th e  assem bly 
%  th e  e n te r ta in in g  p a s to r , Rev. B ill B u tc h e r, 4 0 9  
C la y to n , P o te a u , O k lah o m a. (N .Y .P .S . convention, 
S e p te m b e r 1 4 ;  N .F .M .S . co n v e n tio n , S e p te m b e r 1 5 . )  
D r. H ard y  C. P o w ers p re s id in g .
NORTH A RKAN SAS— A ssem bly, S e p te m b e r 2 3  and
2 4 ,  a t  C en tra l C hurch, N . N in th  a n d  B S ts . ,  F o rt 
S m ith , A rk a n sa s . S en d  m a il,  m erc h an d ise , and 
o th e r  ite m s  r e la tin g  to  th e  assem b ly  %  th e  e n te r­
ta in in g  p a s to r , Rev. J. W . L iv in g sto n , 5 0 9  N. 
G reenw ood S t . ,  F o r t  S m ith , A rk an sas. (N .F .M .S . 
co n v e n tio n , S e p te m b e r 2 1  an d  2 2 . )  D r. G. B. 
W illia m so n  p re s id in g .
NORTH CAROLINA— A ssem bly, S e p te m b e r 2 3  and 
2 4 ,  a t  F ir s t  C hurch, F ir s t  Avenue W e st, Hender­
so n v ille , N o rth  C a ro lin a . S en d  m a il ,  m erchandise, 
an d  o th e r  ite m s  re la t in g  t o  t h e  a sse m b ly  c/o the 
e n te r ta in in g  p a s to r , Rev. W y a tt  H . G e n try , P.O. 
Box 1 1 4 3 ,  H en d erso n v ille , N o rth  C aro lin a . (N .F .M .S . 
co n v e n tio n , S e p te m b e r 2 2 . )  D r. H ugh C. Bennei 
p re s id in g .
SOUTHW EST OKLAHOMA— A ssem bly, S eptem bei 
2 3  an d  2 4 ,  a t  F ir s t  C hurch, T e n th  an d  W illow  S ts., 
D uncan, O k lahom a. S end m a il,  m erc h a n d ise , anc 
o th e r  ite m s  r e la tin g  to  th e  asse m b ly  %  th e  enter­
ta in in g  p a s to r , Rev. Bob C a rro ll, Box 2 4 2 ,  1 2 1 3  
H ickory, D uncan, O k lah o m a . (N .F .M .S . convention 
S e p te m b e r 2 1  an d  2 2 . )  Dr, D. I. V anderpool pre 
s id in g .
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